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Tidbits and News of
Jewish Personalities

:
Is there any special reason why
, American Jews should mark this Bi' Centennial of George Washington,
By DAVID SCHWARTZ
' aside from the regard which they
share for the memory of Washington
in common with their fellow citiA Sapient
zens?
I think there is. And I would reRemark
duce this special reason to the bold
The late Professor Neumark, once statement that George Washington did
remarked anent the writing of books, more to set the course of America
''It is not enough to write a book. For towards the part of equality for all
after you've written it you've got to religionists than any other Ame rican
get a publisher and it's not enough President.
to get a publisher, for after you've
That is a very bold statement, I will
published it, you've got to read it. grant. Superficially looked at, one is
Don't rely on others to read it."
disposed to challenge it You say:
Professor Neumark, l am convinced. What of Thomas J e fferson? Sure ly
was characteristically sapient in this Jefferson was as broad, as tolerant, as
observation. Judging from what I unbiased in r eligious dogma as Washhear on Publishers' Row, the only ington.
ones reading the current books are
I will grant you, that a plausible
authors.
case to except J efferson might possibly be built up, but before I even
grant this exception, I will ask you
The Great
to follow me through along the path
oI
historical fact, anasee, if WashingAmerican Novel
ton was not really, not only first in
And if literature has come to that. war and first in peace and first in the
I don't propose to practice it.
So heart of h.is countrymen, but first
here are a few notes, which have ac- among the Presidents in upholding
cumulated in my scrap books, stored the constitutional guarantees of absothere for the writing of the Great lute religious independence.
And
American Novel. Now, I don't want when I use the word "first" here. I
to write the Great American Novel. am not th.inking of the word in terms
You write it, won't you? Oh, it won't of chronology, of time, but in terms
take so long. Loo'k at ~n Hecht. He of relative importance.
writes a book in a day.
First, let us take a look a t their
I can vouch for the absolute truth- religious beliefs. Both Washington
fulness of the facts set d-Own in these and Jefferson were not Orthodox
notes. Of course, they are only nude Christians. J efferson was a frank
..nd skeleton)-. You'll have to fatt n <l ist. r~ ,., . -~~--= v! Lvl....4.~ , s.u:~ h
them up and dress them for the mar- was more extreme than that. They
ket.
.
branded h.im as a plain infidel. II
we may take J efferson's word for it,
Washington, too, was a deist. And
Rabbinical
Jefferson's word is borne out by a
mass of circumstantial evidence. We
Students
have hundreds of Washington's m iliSince a couple of paragraphs back, tary orders, letters and documents of
I have referred to n great teacher of various kinds, in large numbers of
Rabbinical students. perhaps let me which some reference is made to
begin by putting down some notes Deity, Divine Providence, Author of
first of Rabbinical students I have
known.
For some heinous offense,
committed in a previous incarnation,
I was for a short time incarcei:ated in
a Rabbinical college, and so I came to
know many of the aspiring young
Rabbis. Let me make it clear, however, that the students characterized,
are not supposed to represent the Rabbinical student bodies as a whole.
They are frankly deviations from the
norm. As some recent wit has inverted.
Dana's famous newsuaper
aphorism, "Il Harry Thaw bites a dog,
that is not news, but if a dog bit~
Harry Thaw that is news."

TO BE HONORED AT
DINNER ON TUESDAY
AT NARRAGANSETT

I met A the year before America's
entrance into the war. A was conceded to be one of the most promising students of the college. Athletic,
good appearing, keen mindied, one
could just see him rising to a commanding and affluent position in the
Rabbinate. One could see the ladies
trooping up to him after the sermon
and saying, "Doctoi:, that sermon
helped me so much." One could see
them leaving the Temple with "Ain't
he grand" on their lips.
A, of course, represented all of the
conservative proprieties. Conservatives generally have the edge in appearance, but on the battlefield of argument, it is the radicals who excel.
But A was different. :fie was a synthesis of both advantages.
It was in the days, when part of the
country were singing, ''I didn't raise
my boy to be a soldier," and~ others
with General Wood were shouting for
preparedness. I took my stand with
those who didn't raise their boys to be
soldiers. A1 on the contrary, was
staunchly tor preparedness - one
hundred per cent., red, white and
blue.
We argued about it. Thinking back
over it now, it seems to me, that
neither of us said anything worth
while, but A, you may be sure, said
what he didn't say, far more effectiveJy than I did. He was a fine basketball player and his chest expanion was far in excess of mine, so thai
what he said was more loudly said,
more boJdly said, and therefore appeared more convincing.
(Continued on Page 4)

Cardozo Is Appointed
Supreme Court Justice;
Seco11d Jew O,i Bene.Ii

Nature, etc.. but we ha ve not a soli tary record of any mention of Christ.
Washington, it is true, occasionally attended church, but he al ways, as one
of his most recent biographers, William E. Woodward. points ou~ left Pre ident Hoover Swe p
Aside All Geograpliieal
before UK:! Commuruon service. We
have every reason l.o believo th.at hL,;
Con.'-ideralion in Vi w of Judge Cardozo,s Prefeeling about religion was expr, ed
minent Qualificatioru,; Confirmation · ur d
in the Deistic id as so pr valent in
th 18th ~ntw-y in whieh h ljv d.
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Wagner of Nc,w York, Rabbi S ph n
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Wise, Supr m Court J ustic, Ston<,
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vane d viewpoint. Th great majority,
"Pre: ident Hoover, I hav _ r ort
still think, I am afrai.d., that th, mi- and Senator &,rah of Idaho
Judge Cardozo, who i3 sixty-two to know, was I.old by one ,,i t,h, fon•nority njoy their rights only by the
years
old, is a native <>f NE:w York mo
American lcad.:n. tha h ir. aps ufferance of th majority, only by
the "induJgence" as Washington satir- and was born fay 24, 1870, son :>f poinlm nt of Judge Cardozo to th~
Albert and Rebecca ( alh;.n ) Car- Supreme C-Ourt i5 • gr~at a
rvic(
ized it.
dozo. A graduate of Colum bia Unj- l.o America as was that of John MarWashington went further than even versity in the class of 1889, he was shall by Pr ident Adams. Judge Carthis expression in furtherin~
be admitted to the bar in 1891, and has doz.a vrill eminently fulfill that prophcause of equal justice to all sect . The had a distinguished car r in privatE: ecy."
crowning achievement of all - the practice and on the bench of the NeW'
Big'b Tributes
act. that in my opinion, marks the York S tate Court. He was a Judge
Among the tributes paid to Judge
capstone of all American steps towards of the State SupNme Court from 1913
absolute separation of church and to 1917, until elected Chief Judge of Cardozo are the following :
OGDEN L. MILLS,
state was Washington's act in sign- the New York Court of Appeals in
ing a treaty with one of the Moor 1927. He is tne author of several
Secretary of the Tre-~
states, one of the clauses of which
Judge Cardozo's appointment is a
specifically states that the United
great
addition to the Supreme Court.
Stat$ is not Christian country.
I don't know of any man better qualiUp to the time of the Revolution.
fied for the appointmenl Any on_
Washington lived in Virginia. That
who
knows him as a man and as a
Southern colony bad a smaller Jewjurist would say that.
ish population than many of the
GOVERNOR ROOSEVELT
Northern colonies, such as PennsylI congratulate the President and the
vania, Massachusetts and Rhode Island and New York. It had even a Father Michael Ahern of Weston people of the United States on the
selection of Judge Benjamin N. Carsmaller Jewish population than some
College to Give Talk Monday
dozo as a Justice of the Suprem
of the Southern colonies, notably
Evening, February 22
Court. I know of no jurist more
South Carolina, and perhaps Georgia.
learned in the law, more liberaJ in its
Yet even with the meagre records of
Father Michael J . Ahern of Weston interpretation and more insistent that
those days that are available, we know
definitely that Washington came in College, nationally famous over the simple justice keep step with the
contact with Jews many years before radio as the orator of the "Catholic progress of civilization and the betthe outbreak of the Revolution. We Truth Hour," will address the Con- tering of the lot o~ the average indihave the records of two Jews accom- gregation of T emple Beth-El at eight viduals who make l!lp mankind.
panying the then young and un- o'clock Monday evening, Feb. 22. unLIEUT. GOV. LEHMAN
known Washington during the French der the auspices of the Men's Club of
I am delighted to hear of the great
and Indian war. There is also a legJ the Temple. His subject will be, "Tol- honor
that has come to Judge Carerance-The
Touchstone
of
Ame-rican
end to the effect that Washington atdozo
through
his nomination as Astended the marriage of the parents of Liberty."
sociate
Justice
of the Unit.ed States
For
the
first
time
in
the
history
of
Mordecai Manual Noah, the versatile
Supreme Court. Judge
figure, who, with his newspaper work. the Jewish people in Providence, a usually distinguished Cardozo's un;
service on the
play writing and aspirations towards Catholic priest will speak in a S yna- Court of Appeals gives
absolute asgogue.
With
the
permission
of
the
the establishment of a new Zion in
surance
of
equally
valuable
America, constitutes one of the most head of the diocese of Rhode Island, to the people of the nation service
when he
pictw-esque figures of the early history Father Ahern comes to Temple Beth- takes his
seat
as
a
member
of the
El
with
a
powerful
message
of
friendof the United States.
highest
court
of
the
land
While
I
Unfortunately, the age which makes ship.
rejoice
with
him
and
with
his
countThis
program
is
a
part
of
the
Conhistory is not generally the age which
less <5ther friends ·on the signal honor
writes history, and how unsatisfying gregational celebration of the Bi-Cen- that has come
to him, I cannot but
are the historical records of the ro- tennial of the birth of George Wash- feel a deep sense
of regret that his
ington.
The
program
will
consist
of
lonial and revolutionary period may
rare
talents
will
be
to the state.
be evidenced by the recent contro- appropriate vocal and instrumental even though they willlost
be
used in the
music
as well as other features.
versy in the c~ of Haym Salomon.
exercise
o1
higher
duties
in the naThe Men's Club extends a special
When the late Simon Wolf sought to
tion.
I
sincerely
congratulate
him
compile the record of the Jews of the invitation to the ladies. A social hour and the people of the
nation
on
his
will
follow
and
refreshments
will
be selection.
American Revolution, he confessed
that aside from the outstanding lead- served
NICHOLAS MURRAY BUTLER
ers, he was forced largely to be
President
guided by the racial indications of the
of Columbia University
On next Friday evening, Feb. 26,
narnes--a very unsatisfactory sort -of Rabbi Harry Levi of Temple Israel,
This is the best possible appointguidance.
Boston, will be the guest preacher in ment that could be made. It brings to
The Jewish population at the time the pulpit. Rabbi Levi is one of the the service of the Supreme Court the
of the American Revolution was, of most powerful and popular speakers most profound and the most scholarin New England. An invitation is ex(Continued on Page 4)
tended to the public.
(Continued on Page 4)

NATIONALLY-KNOWN
CATHOLIC ORATOR TO
SPEAK AT BETH-EL

The
Conservative A

MRS. ARCHIBALD SILVERMAN
Who will be the guest of honor
at a farewell dinner to be tendered by the Rhode Island Zionist District at the Narragansett
Hotel on Tuesday evening, Feb.
23, at 7:30.
-Mrs. Silverman is leaving for
Palestine on her second trip in
seven years. Dr. Stephen S. Wise
of the Free Synagogue of New
York will be the principal speaker ·
of the evening.
All reservations must be made
before Monday, Feb. 22. The
committee in charge comprises
Dr. !lie Berger, chairman; Mrs.
Morris Sheer, music ; Bernard M.
Goldowsky, Henry Burt, Alter
Boyman, Joshua Bell, Samuel
Michaelson, Joseph Smith and
Mrs. Joseph Smith.

5 Cents the Copy
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~..TEMPLE EMANU-EL
SABBATH SERVICES
On next Friday evening, Feb. 26th,
Rabbi Goldman will speak on the
s ubject: "If Hitler Wins - What of
J"ewry, Germany, America and the
World?"
Services ar e also h eld at swv-down
S a bbath
o Friday in the Chapel.
m orning services are at 9 o'clock in
me main Synagogue and at 10:30,
.Tunior Congregation Services are
held.
FRIDAY NIGHT CLUB
On next Friday evening, also, imm e diately after services, another
rneeting of the F ri day Night Club will
,,e held. The subject for the discus:;ion is, "Ritual In Religion. What Is
·:t? Shall We Retain It? Shall We
Abandon It? " The discussion will be
ied by Rabbi Goldman, Mr. L . W. Ko:;owsky, Mr. H. A. Schulson. Miss
iMth Berger will preside.
The meeting w ill be closed with an
old-=Iashioned Kaffeklatch in charge
of Mrs. Hap-y Pinkerson, Mrs. Arthur Kaplan and Mrs. Abraham Percelay. At the last meeting of this
group about sixty crowded the Sis_'[·erhood parlor and the discussion
Ja.sted until 11:30. A good many of
rl e young people come early for the
·
r egular Sabbath S ervices.
The arrangements committee con:;ists of Joseph Zucker, Miss R. B er1~er. S idney F isher and Gerald Bron:; in .
COMPLil\IENTA RY TEA
On Sat urday afternoon, F eb. 20th,
immediately after the l ecture, the
(.()IDmittee in eharge of the Institute
i,•: Jewish S tudies is tendering a com' timentary tea to al1 who are enin the In titute and to all
> oiled
ochers who have been taking advantage of the adult educationa l activ ibes. Mrs. J. L . Coplan is chairman
of the tea committee.
The attendance of all Institute lectures have r anged from 100 to 225,
h::inging t ogether people, not only
I ·om the congregation, but from t h
,iatire community. Mrs. Samuel Blaz .u- wiU preside at the last lec tu r
ut which Rabbi Goldman w:1 1 close
' •.e series on the "Ten Great _· t J c wf
' H.;story," with a lecture on "Louis
· . hall."
!TABBI GOLDMAN IN THE COMMUNITY

Rabbi Goldman is to be t h e main
n ieaker at th e ann u a l banque t of the
~ That Cheer Lodge. Knights of P y Oli.as, to be he ld next Tuesday Feb.
;~;,rd, at the N arraganse tt Hotel.
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
Plans are rmder w ay for the form.ation of still another young people's
1,roup in the Temple, consisting main) f of all who have already been confirmed, and will be , known as the
A group of
\lumni Association.
. •oung people is meeting with th e
P bbi, Sunday morning, for this pur)J05e.

CHORAL SOCIETY

SAMUEL
SOFORENI(O
REPRESENTI NG

NEW YORK LIFE
INSURANCE CO.
1116 NEW INDUSTRIAL
TRUST BUILDING
TELEPHONE GASPEE 1663

TEMPLE BETH-ISRAEL

Rabbi Is rael M. Goldman of Temple
SERVICES
Emanu-EI will be one of the main
s peakers at the 42nd anniversary celThe regu lar S abba th Service takes
The floral offering for this Sabbath, e bration of the What Cheer Lodge,
F eb. 19th and 20th. is ~he gift of Mr. No. 24, Knights of Pythias, to be held place Friday evenings al 8:15. Can tor
and Mrs . Ernest Blaza r, in memory of on Tuesday evening, Feb. 23, at the
J oseph S chlossberg an d full choir
t heir departed children, Richard
chant the services. Rabbi Mazw-e
Ade lman and Barbara May Blazar.
Ma y their memories be ever a blesspreach es the sermon. Saturday mornint: a!1d an inspiration to aJl who
ing services start a t 9:15.
che rish il.
FLORAL OFFERING

The following puJ>ils have been admitted to the Rao bi s Cla~s in Religfon
which m eets every Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock:
Loujs Be ttman, Inna Coplan, Irving Espo, J eanette Finn, Eunice Flink,
Elaine Fran k, Ro alind Gouse, Edythe
Israel, Eunice J acobs, Sylvia Kni znick, Dora K revolin, S anford Re back, H arriet Ross, Muriel Rouslin,
Mildred Sydney, Al bert Taber. This
group is the Confirmatio n Class for
1932 and receives instruction in His tory, J e wish Cu rrent Events, Cus:oms a nd Cerem on ie every Sunday
morning.
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The Purim
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B M. B. MONTHLY BREAK · A T fair o i.sts of Paul I..A:vin A A !1
to!sky. J o ph Engl . J . J Tc. t Al
Last Sunday morning the B ar -M1tz- fr d Finkel lein and S.amu l K, ·
vah Broth rhood held its monthJy ex-officio.
breakfast afte r the morning se rv ices.
The hostesses w l'e Mrs. Max T a1·na - JER
W F
LE."1
pol, chairman; Mr-. Isadore Pritsker
~ 5 l
FOR FIR
and Mrs. H enry S ac k . A re port of
the vents of the past month wa
J e rusal m, F b 19-(JTA) - For
gi ven by the President, Teddy S ack.
J eru a.lem
th first time m f1v y
was treated to a snow st nn r centEMANUELITE BO RD MEETS ' ly.
•p,
The snow fell two inches
A meeting of the Emanuelite Board and was acco mpani d by a blizzard.
took place last Sunday. Plans were Later, a heavy rainfall d veJoped, suf discussed to m ak e this issue of the fi.cient to make up J erusa lem' water
deficiency.
Emanuelite entirely "Purimdig."

I

A

PURffil E, TERTAfNMENT

SCHOOL :\'EW

P11rim Mi trel hpiel
Plans a re being form ed to make
this ye r's Pu.rim .Entertainmen t and
P ageant the biggest that the Temple
Re ligious School h as ever ha d. The
Puri m Shpiel w ill be in the form of
a real mins trel show with inte rlocutor. end m n, e tc. Ther e will be a
Purim Musical Tablea u by the J unior Choir, a H e br w pla y let, a mock
marriage by the B'nos Esther CJ-ub.
chorus songs, ham ntasc he n, a megiJlah an d e ven a n orche.stra.
The followin g committe s are working on this year' Purim Pa geant :
Mrs. A. Mines. Ch ir man of Sisterhood Committ ; Mr. Jacob Prntma n,
Gene ral Chairman ; Ii · Conn and
Miss Goldsmith , Chonrs s; I rving
Disraell y, End M n ; 1\li s Edith WooU:,
Costumes; Miss Eunice Goldsmith,
Marion SofoMiss Wooli and Mi
Ju lia Berren ko, Decoration ; Ti
lin and Mi ss Laura L icht r, Sha1ach
Vlonos Committe: Mr. W •i.er , Hebr w Program

COM1\11TI.'EE FORMED OF GEORGE
WASHJ GTON CELEBRATION

At the last Boar d meeting of the
Temp! , a committee was appointed
by John Lisk r, chairman of the
Board, to work in conjunction with
Rabbi Mazure, in ord r to make p lans
for the celebration of the Bi-Centennia l oI the Birthday of George Washington, which w1]J be h eld on a Fri,
day ev ning.
The committee in charge consists
RELIGJO S CHOOL
of Dr. lii e Berger, ch a irman; John
Lisker, Boris N. Nelson nd J oseph
Schlossberg.
The Religious Schoo l meets Sundays at 10 a. m. R bbi Mazu.re c nPATRI TS' NI HT TO BE liE D
duc ts the asse mbly.
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BENNE'IT CHEVROLET CO.
H. L. BENNETI, PRESIDE T

WOONSOCKET
Woon soc.lcec Reporter
Miss E,ther Golde n
23 8 Park Pl.a c•
Phone Woon . 206-J

B'NAI ISRAEL BREVITIES
A. regular meeting of the Choral Society was held last Wednesday eveLast Srmday's school assembly fea1,ing, Feb. 17th, in charge of Arthu,r
Einstein, choirmaster of the Temple. tured a recitation by Ernestine Leof Miss Blan.kstein's class,
J/(t'S. Israel Edelstein is chairman of vine
prayers by Sophie Sherman and Dori"he group.
othy Verovsky and a short talk by
Rabbi Alstet.
SCHOOL BOARD MEETING
An Abraham Lincoln program was
given Srmday by the school when Miss
'.rKe regular monthly meeting of the Flore.nee P. Mowry, principal of the
School Board, which occurs on the Jrmior High School, addressed the asfourth Monday of every month, will sembly on Abraham Lincoln.
be held this coming Monday evening,
The B'nai Israel Congregation
F e b . 22nd, at the Temple at 8 o'clock. grateful1y acknowledges the gift of a
l3ertj amin I . Sass will preside.
radio from Mr. and Mrs. David Kane
of Meadow road.
The T. A. Club is planning a barn
dance at the Synagogue, Feb. 28, for
the benefit of the religious school.

----

Rabbi Goldman Will
Speak at Banquet of
Knights of P)'thias

birthday of h er daugh ter, Ernestine
Fay. Many delightful games were
playe d, prizes being awarded to the
winners. The little guest of honor re cited several poems. Motion pictures
of the party were taken by Robert
Finkelstein.

A REPRESENTATIVE DISPLAY OF
CHEVROL ET CARS and TRUCKS

BENN EIT CHEVROLET CO.

PERSONALS

Mrs. Annie Sarmders and daughter,
Ada, of New York City, formerly of
Woonsocket, spent several days with
relatives in this city.
Mrs. Henry Kassidoy of Prospect
street is spending several weeks in
New York City.

Hebrew Free Loan Assn.
Holds Annual Meeting;
1932 Officers Elected

The Hebrew Free Loan Association
B'NAI B'RITH TO l\'IARK BffiTH- held its annual meeting on Srmday afternoon, Feb. 14, at 2 o'clock, at the
DAY
Narragansett Hotel. A report of the
~Plans were made for the celebra- association was read, showing that in
Lion of the 200th anniversary of the twenty-nine years of its existence
Washington's Birthday on Feb. 24 . in loans were granted to 12,293 appliconjunction with a l adies' night pro- cants, totalling $996,820. During the
gram, at a meeting of Woonsocket same period, only $1836 were lost
Chapter, Order of B'nai B'rith, held through bad accounts. The report
last night in the assembly rooms of showed the capital as of Jan. 1, 1932,
totaUing $52,150.59. The organization
:.he B' nai Israel S ynagogue.
The committee on arrangements for grants loans up to $200 per person
1he joint observance includes Dr. free of any interest or cost whatHenry H elfand, chairman; Abe Gold- ever.
The officers and directors of the enstein, Abe Deeter. Benjamin Falk.
year were elected as follows:
suing
HenSamuel Medoff, Albert Leveine,
President, Joseph Kroll; First\ Vice
ry H alpern, Benjamin Russian, Morris
President, Morris I. Fishbein ; Second
Russian and H e rbert F eingold.
Vice President, Benjamin Rakatansky ·
Dr.
committee,
The entertainment
H e nry Hel£a11d chairman, will · have Secretary, Samuel Bander; Treas urer,
charge of arrangements for a bridge Louis Ulof; Custodian, Samuel Leparty be held in the Warner Cham- vine.
The Directol's are as follows: Sam
bers on Mechanics avenue, March 15.
J . T. Tcath. Irving J . Glanz,
Shore,
presided.
President Ashel Booth
Harry Brier, Max Bochner, Joseph E.
Adelson, Benjamin Reitman, Frank
BIRTHDAY OBSERVED
Scoliard Barnet Pickar, Nathan HilMrs. Israel Levin of Second avenue fer. Bernard Goodman, Nathan Zisen tertained a gathering of children quit, Charles Dickens. Charles J . Sentand adults at a party Sunday after- ler, Leo Miller, Louis Shaw, Ralph
noon in observance of the fourth Fishbein and Frank Koplan.

Phones BRoad 5045-46-47 -48-49
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Miami Beach's Fo.remost American-Jew ish Hotel
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Dietary Laws Strictly Observed.
Endless sunshine and every recreation

All Outside Rooms,
With Bath and Phone
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BERR Y SPRI NG
GOLDEN and PALE DRY

GINGER ALE
A CALIFORNIA
ORANGE DRY- ORANGE
JUICE PRODUCT
PROMOTES DIGESTION IN FULL QUARTS (32 oz.)

STIMULATES ABSORPTION
IN FULL PINTS (16 oz.)

Ask Your Dealer
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SABBAffl SCHOOL

Reports have been issued for the
The World Court was discussed at
term. Parents are aske d to r epast
the Book Club Mee ting, held at the
Sunday
home of Miss Janet Fain, on Sun- turn them signed on n ext
day. Lester M. Selonek led the dis- morning.
cussion. It was one of the most stimMEN'S CLUB
ulating and the largest attended
meeting of the season.
The tenth m eeting of t he B eth..:El
Luncheon Club was held on WednesFLOWERS
d ay noon, F e b. 17, at the Narragansett Hotel.
The flowers which adorned the pulRev. Eve rett R. Clinch ey of New
pit on Frfday, Feb. 12, wer__e give n by York, Executive Secretary of the
Mr and Mrs. Benjamin Markowitz, National Confe r en ce of J ews and
in memory of their beloved daugh- Christians, addressed th e members on
ter, Ruth Phyllis Markowit z; also by the importance of be tter relations be lVIiss Hazel M. Priest, in m e mory of tween m e mbers of a ll fai ths.
her beloved father, Samuel Priest.
Louis R. Golden is the chairman of

SISTERHOOD DONATES
TO J. D. C.

the luncheon, assisted by Rabbi Gu p,
Arthur J . Levy and Samuel H. Work man.

$25

The Sisterhood donated $25 to the
Joint Distribution Commit tee.

The
Lewis Stzidios
HOME
PORTRAIT
PHOTOGRAPHERS
We Specialize in Sittings Made
in Home Surroundings or

at Our Studio

TEL GASPEE 3632
SUITE 54 - 55

49 WEYBOSSET ST.

/

---□---

Protest State Aid to
Groups Discriminating
Elizabeth, F e b. 19 - (JTA) - The
Ne w J ersey B'n ai B'rith Council, a t
its quarterly m eeting h er e, cliscussed
a resolution to be sent to Go vernor
Moore, protesting against the a ppropria tion of state funds for any insti tution which m akes any discrimina tion because of r ace or creed
The p roposed resolution h as been
refer red to Judge Morris E. Barison
of Jersey City, Chairman of the Leg~lative Committee for personal action.

I

CHJLDREN RECEIVE SEVERAL
TREATS
Dw;ng the month of February, with
its various holidays, the children of
the Orphanage have fared nicely in
th at th ey have had special treats to
add joy to the festive occasions.
F or Valentine's Day, Mr. and Mrs.
William H . S mira of 260 H amilton
street, generously supp lied ice cream.
cake an d candy for the Home boys
and girls, in honor of their twentyfifth wedding anniversary.
A lso, on the occasion of the fifteenth
wed ding anniversary of Mr. and M1-s.
Morris S. Cooper, of 165 Bay Spring
avenue, West Barrington. R. I., the
children wer e given an ice cream and
candy h-eal Comfog as it did just
before the celebration of George
Washington's Birthday, it was greatly
app reciated.

CEN T

- -·

GLEE CLUB ORGANIZED
A large number of men responded
to the cal l of Ir. Myer M. Cooper,
Chairman, to join a Ien's Glee Club
at the Center last Monday night. Prof.
Arthur Einstein, one of the a blesl musi~ leaders in the city, tes d the
voi ces of those present and divided
them into various parts.
The men are enthusiasUc about th.is
new activity and are looking forward
o the lime wh n th M n's Gle e Club
will become one of the finest musical
en inter !Sted in
organizations. All
joining a.re requested to come to the
next rehearsa~ Monday evening, F b.
22nd, at 8:15 o'clock, at the Center.

OPERETI'A TO B E

IVL~

---01--- San Francisco Has Social
Although decision h1lS not y t firu:tl
CUnica] Labor&tory ly
n mod , pr paratio111S a.r 1,e·
San Francisco, .f b. 19--(JTA)-A
unjque experiment in modern soci logy h~ been undertaken oy th Eureka Benevole • Soc! ty, the Socfol
WE:lfar Ag ncy of the San Fran i c
F ederation of J ewish Charities.
It has set up a social clinical laboratory, using some of its own r Ji f
cases as material and a lected group
of its w lfare worke as r · ·archers.
Th dinfool phase of the wwk is carri d on during t.he time that r 1i f
is beiJlg r ·nder d to the needy.
According to H.. Kaplan, soc1;:i l w 1fare dir ct-0r, much can be I am d for
the ben fit of S-Ociol lK: rvic.e as a
who le by an int.ens.ive scie ntific body
of a few typicaJ cases during th tim
that r )j f is being admin · ler d.

---□---
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DAVID KOR N & SONS
195 WILLARD AVENUE, PROVIDENCE
PHONE DEXTER 7730 -

GASPEE 7298

ap Y ar Dane
H. A .
n xt Tuesday e v ~,
Fr bel HaU. Miss An.r,
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A new cl· · in n dl~aft has beeJ'\
organized, which m Ls very Tu
day e:v ning. I truction in embrojcJry and croch tmic i!> off r d o.nd 1
larg nwnbm- of youn wom n ha
register d.
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B'nai B'rith District The necessity
of securing wider support in vi w of
ED C TIO ' L CO 1- RE ' E
the greater calls befog made upon the
B'nai B'rith as a result of present
An.,ouncemr-nt has bee n m ;,dl.! of
conditions has dictated the decision he Educational Conf r nee to b-, h •Id
in Provid£nce, Saturday •·veni g and
to adopt a program of expansion.
Sunday, April l)th and 10th, a the
Narragc1ns~tt Hot l. Th, rc!JJ)On.:.
that hz.ve come in tbu.s far mdicate a
great deal of int r t in th e •nl ra teodance.
PENNSY LVANIA BA.RD COAL
prise and ~ssure a Jar
Exec•.1Uve Directors, th ir :issis-t..nts.,
club leaders, religious school teachers,
board members, phy.,icaJ directors vol'ation teache , music, dramatic nnd
art instructors will come to Providence on those days lo join in deliber ations and the best way to promote Center work in New Engl.and
The conierence will open with a
dance Saturday evening in the Crystal Ballroom at the Narragansett
H otel The entire day S unday will
be devoted to sectional and general
meetings. Many prominent speakers
from out of town will be invited to
a ddress the conference.
The Confer ence is being sponsored
by the New Englani Assocfatic,n of
Jewish Cen ter Executives. Executive
Director Jacob I. Cohen is chairman
of the arrangemen ts oomm1ttee and
the program.

LOODS OF CLEA N
HEA T-W ITHO UT
D-A NGER -o F OVER •
HEA TING • .'PHO NE
TOD AY FOR OUR

The Y W.
will be held
I- , b. 23rd, at
Cruickma I r
fair.

tio
IT
5 o'

l

ning, Feb.

Mr. Feinberg announced a Distril't
Dance to be held at the Arcadia Ball¥eninr.,
r om on Purim Tu sday
M~ch 22nd. Th meeting also appr I pn~t d $?..5 for the New England Edusponsored '?'
ational Conf _renc
Cent. r Ext:cuti v . to be h eld ID
m April.
Prov1de.n
--LEAP YEAR DA!\CE

0 for i.nformatio

n oppu1
Dnvid I ·rH h
I cvmmi
N w York, F b. 19--(JT A) - A pre- chairman c,[ a vo ll ·v
with
1m,k
to
liminary conI r nc was h Id at the
• in a
t
n
Brock
B'nai B'rith Club House r cenUy, re- ley ball con
Th• m n who ,1 garding the planning d. a program for •nd the Sunday morning gym cl
are nthu iaslic an d plan t.o il'lvi
a city-wide m mbership campaign.
The conference was called by BroekLQn o com,, o Provid n c,· and
later io engag · ln a r tum. gam · on
J udge Albert Cohen, President of the th Brockton (; Ollrt.
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CAPACJTY AUDIENCE HEARS
RABBI LEVI
The la rgest audience that e ver w as
crowded into the gymnasium auclitorium listened w ith er,t husiasm to an
;,ddress by Rabbi Harry Levi, of Temple Israel, Boston, on the subject, " Intermarriage - Why? Why Not?" The
talk w as followed with n number of
.questions by the auclience. The lecture course in the Center h?s had its
largest attendance this season.
The next speaker on the p r ogram
will be Max Eastman, who is expected to draw as large an audience
as Rabbi Levi. Mr. Eastman is one
of the finest speakers in the country
and will be here Sunday evening,
March 6th. The concluding number
in the course is a concert by the Russian Pro-Art Balalaika Orchestra at
the Plantations Auclitorium, Sunday
evening, April 3rd.

DISTRICT 6 MEETS
- District 6 of Southern New England Y's held its meeting at the Center, Sunday afternoon, with the President, Mr. Saul E. R Feinberg.,_ presiding. A large number attende<.t from
Woonsocket, Fall River, Brockton,
Newport, New England and Providence.

What Ch r L<J<lg , No. 24, :Knl$!h1•
of Pyth1n , w h t to th,, Jary., f •
M'I 11n · of Knl h during I.he y •
.it h m ·ling h ,Id t h<•adqunrv•r•
<'
Sw ·dJ h Workmgnu:n' Hall, Ptn{;
nut lilr•o::1.3.
h
Th · f atW'{: 1i>l th• ,n,~ tlng w~~ - • ,
offi cfal vhtt:.J i<,n of Gr.,J'ld Ch ,n<· • •
B•.1C1rcl ,
d
lor P.iu1 A . Hf:rz.ig
Offic
Cr .. nd Loci
Th· following lodge:i1 were r ·p nt . d at the m eting: Myrtle No. ,
Pal &tine Ne. 2, Mon.itor No. J Ew- b.1 No. 5, Garfield No. 7, arrn ati · •
ll o. 8, Howard N<:>. 12, Red Cn,!,
·(\. 25. Warren No. 29 and Bowen u
33 Bum ide No. 34, Maccab<:an I
Spnngfi Id a5 weU a the D . 0 . K. J.
m ~mbcrs.
The lfa t of speakel'8 comp · cJ
Crn ncl Chane ·ll r Cornrnander Paul
- 1.<.:r ¢,[ Arm D ·
A. H ,rz.ig, Grand
hanceJ!o ,
E s lein, Deputy Grand
Commander M-Orris Waldman, D plI' .:,,
Grand ChanC€11or S. Or n stein, D1t
rict Grand Chancellor Caude E. T- r, r, Supreme Repr nta.tjve Jo}
Ba.mes, P ast Grand Chaooellor CommandP..r Gasterling, Past Chancellor
CQmmanders, Tcath, Devlin and Ma rcus.
Plans for the celebration of Wa.!>r.
ington's Birthday were cliscussed ar ,l
the final program for the occasion iJJ
committee .a
be submitted by th
charge before the next convention

----□----AC CUSE JEWISH COMMUNISTS
OF FALSIFYING IN BOO Kb

Minsk, F eb. 19 - (JTA) - Samu l
Ogurski, well known Communu.,-t
leader and familiar in American ch-cles, in an editorial which appears m
the "Octiabr," was recently accuSE:d
of falsifying the history of the J ewish
participation in the revolutionary
movement in White Russia, in hi!;
book concerning the History of th•
Communist Party.
Ogurski is considered one of tb
chief theor eticians of the J ewish Se<:
tion of the Communist P arty in Whit
Russia
A similar charge is m.ade against
Buchbinder, young J ewish historian,
author of a book, entitled "The RoJ
of the J ewish Work ers in the Rev .
lution of 1905."

, 1------u

soo

JEWISH CHILDREN TO
BE FED BY PUBLIC FUND'

Salonica, Feb. 19 - (JTA) - Fivfhundred Jewish children in five J ewish schools will benefit from the larg ·
public subscription list to give midday meals to 3000 poor children of
s tat.e schools, which has just been UD·
dertaken at the initiative of the Institution Patrioti que. under the presi.dency of Mme . Gonatas, wife of the
Governor General of Salonica.
The Chief Rabbi has been appointed
as the Jewish representative on tht·
committee, to whose work a n umbeJ
of Jews have already contribute d generously. Kosher meals are served to
the Jewish children.
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The Worm
furns

116 Oran,e Street, Providence , Rhode Island
Telephone: GAspee 4312 - 4313

Despite our differen ces of opini,r,n. I
· elm.ired A.
1n another month, I wru. to e:xchang-e the car eer of preaching virtue for that of reporting vice in the
police courL In other "ord.<,, I beEditor
FINKLE,
JOSEPH M.
came a news paper r eporter - and lo t
aJI contact with A..
Then
Then came priJ and war.
nts
Member Jewish Telegra phic A ge ncy, 1.nc., With News Corresponde
Nove mber and the Anni.stice, and on
day , the former pacifism e.·ponen t w
All Over the World
en route home demobifr.wd from th e
En rout , w had to top ofT
army.
Subscriptio n Rates: Five Cents the Copy. By Mail, $2.50 per at th town whjcb w
·s home
d lh
walk
•
\\
lo
tr
n
e
Belw
town.
Annum, payable in advance
streets. "Wonder," w mu e d. '·whaj
has b come o( A?'' Prob ... bl y \<, nt
THE.JEWIS H HERALD invites corresponden ce on s ubjects of interest tc, cha plain or . omelhin~, or m a.> l>e, !>O
the Jewish people, but disclaims responsibility for an indorsement of hot was hi . patriotbm, I.hat h e n listed in a fi ,chtin~ corl)'.
the views expressed by the writers.
And Ii yo u might su peel-\\ hod
scarcely dim1i$-.cd th tho ught from
our mfod - when w bump ri ~ht inFRIDAY, FEBRUAR Y 19, 1932
to . His suH. alway <,-0 m til'uloui •
ly pr e d. look d Ilk . Jlc ywvo d
Broun bad be o itting on it . H e had
a rough working h.u1. on.
l . cratch d m.) hjn. \\'hat\ thb?
nd whilh r
'Wh r e ·ve yo u b, • 11
bound? " I qucri d.
"I'm running aw .) rrom 1h r poli ce," said . ff wn bound for N "
York. H h a d turn ed compl ·lt·h · rrd ,
identified ltim~ If intim tdy "ith Bill
Ha woo d\ L W. W. ag~ g tlon nd
9
MARCH
Y,
ROSH CHODESH VE ADAR . . . . . . . . . . . . WEDNESDA
n th e poli c • and ,e r t , .. nice bi>wh
PURIM . .. . .. . . .. . . .. . .. . . .. . .. . .. . .. . . . .. . TUESDAY, MARCH 22
l!Rn round.in~ up lh di ipl ., or Oil,?
ROSH CHODESH NISSAN ......... . .... .. THURSDAY , APRIL 7
fl ' Ul , from the i,u r uint:
w
Bill,
wra th .
1ST DAY . PESSACH . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . THURSDAY , APRIL 21
7TH DAY PESSACH .... . ... ....... .. . ... THURSDAY. APRIL 28
ROSH CHODESH IYAR ..... ....... . ......... SATURDAY , MAY 7
LAG B'OMER .. ............. ..... : ..... ...... TUESvA Y, MAY 24
Uapirl
ROSH CHODESH SIVAN ...... . ...... .. ..... . . SUNDAY, JUNE 5
10
JUNE
Y,
FRID
.
.
.
.
.
1ST DAY SHABUOTH . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .
r 7 rf' ·s
ROSH CHODESH TAMMUZ . ......... .. ..... TUESDAY, JULY 5
B, it.he n l 11w 1 him h td n•nh h e •n
FAST OF TAMMU Z . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . TI1URSDA Y, JULY 21
lhi-, ou1 Ir.}-\\ u lJ. not ,n or. 1h ·1n
in
3
AUG.
Y.
ROSH CHODESH AB . ... . ... . .. .. ... ... .. WEDNESDA
r ix .} l':l~. IJ • hnd om fi-o .n
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Ii\'
UG.
,
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.
..
..
.
..
.
..
.
..
..
..
.
..
..
.
.
.
.
FAST OF AB
, R1t'>,ia-h, d I> c: n a ' Y. hin, b chur"
ROSH CFJODESH ELLUL . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . PRIDA Y SF..PT 2
ROSH HASHONAH .... ............. ....... SAT'URD Y. OCT. 1 II th •re. and :,o hod a iulplc time· nith
th ,.; H ebrruc tudi • . Hi, d ·rl ·i ·11 ·i •
YOM KIPPUR . ......... . . ....... . . ..... . .. . . .. MONDAY, OCT. 10
iJ1 Enl{li h , hut h m d, tho c:
FIRST DAY SUCCOTH ........ . ... . ...... . . SATURDAY , OCT. 15
22
rapidl ·. H · to l d rn , b U1 ·
·r.v
OCT.
,
up
SATURDAY
............
SHEMINI ATZERETH ...... .....
wa_, of an nm u-.inf: pron I.. th I omeSIM CHA TH TORAH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SUND Y, OCT. 23
onc !)racLic ·d on him, w h en h e ur,,t
ROSH CHODESH CHESHV AN .... .. ........... MONDAY, OCT. 31
ca me lo U1 is coun lr).
30
NOV.
Y,
WEDNESDA
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.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
KISLEV
ROSH CHODESH
He asked :,ome Cello,w Jew, ho\~ to
FIRST DAY CHANUKAR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SATURDAY, DEC. 24
·' ood mornin.J!",'' in Eng li\h.
soy.
29
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.
l ROSH CHODESH TEBETH. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . THURSDAY
om
T he rellow wanting to ha\'
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um u ·eme11I, 1old h.im th ,i x p r
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d
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·'G
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THE NEW WAR ON RELIGIOUS PREJUDIC E
So B went a.ro und for a Liule time
friends with " Ci> to the
greeti
A national coxtlerence , aimed at the eradication of religious devil''ngandhj feeling
proud of the cprejudices in American life, has been arranged. There in Wash- compJishmeo t of hi fir I efforts a l
ington, D. C., from March 7 to March 9 will ta ke place the first English.
But when I kn ew B h e o Id aln ation-wide attempt to begin agitation for an actual rath er than ready r eel off the kind of word you
word puzfind o hard to use in c-r
:.) theoretical and artificial religious liberty. The National Con- zl
, . Big, Ion1', u-a demic wo rds--lh e
ference of Jews and Christians is, of course,' sponsoring the kind of words mo t serl!>ible peopl e
in the dktionari .
~-eminar. This organizatio n includes such outstanding leaders as leave
B made great progress -:- an d he
Alfred E. Smith, Owen D. Young, Nicholas Murray Butler, Jane had a good mind. In fact, the progs that he made wa.s a little too
Addams, Ogden L. Mills, Henry Morgentha u, Chief Justice rrapid.
It inflated his mind wit h a viHughes, Dr. S. Parkes Cadman and many others equally distin- ion o( enormous po , 'ibilities. And
was justified to some extent. For B
guished. The proceeding s of the seminars will be broadcast by itcould
say to him.self-see what I have
kom
liccomplished in five years the National Broadcasti ng Company.
two
York-with
New
to
hnipisbok
woman
Such an event should bring joy to e·v ery man and
college degrees in fi ve years.
I remember, just a the nearness
who is interested in establishin g the true principles of human
Commencem ent time approached, B
of
upon
look
should
liberty and happiness. The Jews in particular
was aglow with the joy of accomthis national conference as an auspicious beginning of -their in- pli hment, that he remarlced exult"I feel that if I had two more
This country, which has always been a ingly:
tellectual freedom.
inches of stature tl1at I couJd conrefuge for those harrassed because of thefr religious beliefs, be- quer the world."
was about five
He
B.
at
looked
I
came in the course of its growth unmindful of its sacred obliga- feet, six inches. I recollected that NaJews came here and found poleon seemed to have done a pretty
tions to a magnificen t tradition.
good job with only five feet, four. I
a measure of tolerance both in politics and business which en- concluded that B needed the inches,
not in his stature, but in his brains.
abled them to prosper. All seemed well.
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Yet, it cannot be honestly said that the true American democracy has prevailed. Various sects have found barriers in all
kinds of endeavor. Many profe~ions have been closed to Jews
on grounds of religious prejudice only. Every unreasonab le instance of race-distru st and every e:x;ample of prejudice is not on
record; but there are enough to~ prove that the present war on
religious prejudice is as well a war on ignorance and obstinacy
and narrow-min dedness.
At the same time,. too much cannot be hoped.. from this conference. At best it is only a noble attempt made by our country's finest intellects to discuss a shameful and vicious cortdition
in our national life. To all intents and purposes, it may certainly
show how ridiculous and how unfair and how un-Americ an is race
and religious prejudice, and it ~ay succeed in freeing many wellBut the colossal ignormeaning citizens from mental illusions.
ance of the American masses will not be removed by a seminar,
nor by twenty of them. It is only in the gradual process of a
century or more of careful public education that the future gene rations may b e freed from th e false notions that have ruined homes
We congratulat e the National Conand broken great hearts.
ference on their efforts; but we must look to the American
schools for better and more honest teachers of the, true American
jdeals of religious and personal liberty.

CARDOZO IS APPOINTED
Dooley Lhat the J ustices of the SuSUPREME COURT JUSTICE;
preme Court read the. election l'eSECOND JEW ON BENCH turns. Those who have watched the
~ar _er of Judge Cardozo are more
(Continued from P age 1)
t~clin d to r emember Disraeli's defini llon of Justice--"Tru th In Action."
ly legal mind among all our peo---0--ple.
A ' D JEWRY
WASBINGTO
FORMER GOVERNOR SMITH
(Continued from Page 1)
I b ar with great delight of th
_levation of Iknjamin Cardozo to the
Supreme Court. [n ability he is sec- course, .small. To be sure, th total
mor than
ond to no ne and he will grace that population was small- not
probincluded
which
million.
thr
bench.
ab lv a half million slav . But we
J UDGE JULIAN W. MACK
may_ be fair ly sw·e that the smaller
No more fitting appointme nt co.u_ld J ewish per nt. was more active than
have been made. The bench and bar a tmilar P r c nt. of J ws would be
of the wh ole co untry r cognize Judg today. Fo1- th J ews of the day w re
Cardozo as unjquely fitted for this largely of Spani h origin. Th y had
high posi tion.
merican wi.th a full comcome to
The peop le o the stale of N w p lement of the best European c ultur .
York know him as laymen know no Th y we r men of th w rld. When
o ther judge. They xperi .mce th dil- even Lh gr at Me thodist pr acher,
.ficulty of aU who know him m de- J ohn W s l y. cam to Suvannab in
tcrminmg wh re his predominent prc- C?lonj I cuiys, it appears, ac rcling to
rr d the
emi nc is in w-1:.d m. 1 nrrun~. lit- his wn words, that he pt·
t
ra ry xpr ·con. mod~ y or charm company oI Lh 'SE> SpanJ.Sh Jew
of pen10nali y.
mo t of hb own fonn r co unLrym n.
Whil he J~w· h people are Just ly '!11 Y w re lorg ly of th m rcanltl
proud th t Jud qt: Cardozo I on 0 1 el<.,menl-;- n . le"?- .n t which I a lway
bt! cl arly r cogruzco mo1 • actJv, 1n c1v1c u1Tai .
Ul ·m, It mu.,
- . W cannot pomt to any out landth t h Wd not sel •ct •d 1tn ,r
t ~!{ fil(Ur m the Am ric 11 R voJulh
fact
th
of
•
it
d
or
C J ~ of
, · cs o J •w. l-1.1-.. ;ippointme-nt t., • 0 11 , wtu, w uld vmJ. r for on . m ll- numt with . y, J 1..·Jl rson, H ..1roilt n.,
lir •ly r •gardl, · of ro · . er •d,
n· bly
or geo~nphy 1t I du1• . J bo·- P tn ', but or,.. could n t r
1
fvr
. v •, ·01 ·ly to lu., uniqu · fi tn
p+cl th. t of . o mall :i num 11 ..il
h pl:.. , n<l he cou try-Wi(fo 1 ·co •- j{r up. In Lho , of . •,condnry unk, ft>r
10w :..
uillon th 1 reof.
ll
o ur nwn · , I think, we
Tlwr.J
1:nt.
•r
p
r)IL'
I
•ly
Iv
I
mp-ir,
c
Ll.E.
E GE Z .ED
jo1 Dr,vid F'r,n~. , m n who
w,
,y
·d t.it1
fr, ·qu,_•n t v, itor l th• Imm• of
Judj( · Cud
J IT ·1 n , h ·r w, Oav1d Em,.inu •I.
d udmin•d ju
ld1;_•r, ,,nt • 11 ,d
th" R~volul1on ,ry
• h !i>4 d chro
o · .hbl by th• Bri 1. h. bu t who ,...,ou ht 1nl ch,
c·1pN.l ,Jt h, l,"l mom•·nl., ttncl _ urw York b,,r, t
v1 V ·u 01 ny ·r··11 cirtt• r lo bccom ,· th
p •'al ..•
ur of
t ,t · or U(•orr:• ;
Gc,v, 1 nor o lh1·
, lo eh nf , nvy I,
n tu,n thl•t · wu C lon.,j ulhan u h wh
.,m •· r,-,,ord,, c, { th • fight~u • 1..ft
mv, (Jll I n'l l J,,nd W ri b<·r,fr1 to 1. dS(• urolu_ • lw it'' of th J i•wl h ·•·Ill Pr, 1d, n l H
m•·n in A1w ·111:.i, wh,11 w• not• 111 th•·
0
1,
C. udc""' t.o t h
I n · ,p,,,ncJ,.nc·
,,r , •n •r,,l L;••· lo
tl of
th,, ,. 1J, :'II
h , t th• 1.,1 •r
'.t1>11
111
J,
1,1/;,
·r,ol
G,,
,
, ,. hi h ,1 ,.
York Hnu tiaw
'
tify
l1J1
o
l.,,in,·d
•
1
· pc
In
1,, li on ,,n• of th, b:, lf• h .• 11,, ,,r "th1•
of
111
r..,., Nrol••.
J ·W'' Bury111v, round"
O
,Ii
Thi· c ·m ll1·ry r,·f ·rn·J Lo l,y th•· w;,y,
mu l ~ r,v · I., ,,n r,· ;ird•·d ,, 1Jn, of
th · old 1,,n m ,rk . 1·v •fl in th1· d,,ya
oni•in d·,t,-d tu
o ( VI , hjnl,'t n for i
tl, • yt ,r 1£.S
111 tlu· So h th n, Wt·n· .vr- JOr J ;, end J\11'>rr1nfo.1,.,, in1 :in
vid
Tiw Ji t
d,,,..,1 . ' h,,(t:dl of C1·or i
J •w ti, d.1 1• in hi• .,tru p; lt· upp.-i-1r . Iv
,uth
bul ht,w• f,1 ·n F'1 ,tr1 1 S:,l vio<lc,r c,
,
•
· bi rn, f f U1• :ik, c..,rr,Una J r•w, wli,, w;.. fl me bf•r t,[
I.idly lo
ll l
·gi liJLUl . ,~f $.')vlh Cw-ol,n,i,
the F 1 d .,rn ! s t. ,.r h,:
I)
of . he• g
rtti h yok .
whlc-h r ·n unc, d h
n,1rl
' l... ri;ct·
.,;h1ch l , York
dviJdOr WfJ r1·c<,~nj7...,cl rt . 1>n1• c,( t .
S
THE .I:: YEHi
l n n mmg J udg C11rdozo to our' fi ·v I . it, n ry 11 • • 1•r o r _hi t.-t,
high t · b.--nch, Pr • id·n t Hoov r h<.1.> 1 _.Bul 1t I of l1tt~1: &v 1I tc, h l th.
co urag . u Jy ignor~ the th or:y lhat nc1m · ~f th" r• mm ·nl J ews of t h
should 1M: j .R ·v<:>l;1Uon. Om: <'oul go n ·nd1 • t
c1 map of th1: Un.ih:d S
c nsuhed m th• proc ~ ti! - ·J cling I ly citin~ _J •w wh r nd ·r,, d tstmfi· <>! Am ·rito th ·
rvic
cant
th mem • o f th , Supr m,, Court.
The ! 1~uon of Jud g . Car doz.o, can 1nd••f>Pnd net:'_ bu ingnrric;.nt a ..
who has ma d a great name whil I I.hat rvcc yr , it _sc •Jru. to m , that
·rvi c: of th · J ew. 1n
he pc1ram,,un
pr iding over the Court of Appea
of Lhb Stat1:, will IA: a .,..,roved wh •r- th ' Am nc:in R voJu~on _w not tha t
v I ma:.lt-rl y in e rpr ta lion of the !:,w of m~,n. but that of hJu Bibi .
T cl v wh n ~~ ... k to formula!R
.!> appreciat cl.
There is a lol 0 £ talk am ng the vur P<>Jltical ()('Jlic1e~ we do n ~l .. ~ a
Washing1'>n ()('Iii icians aooul the ac- rul cons u,lt the Bible. 1 But rn the
,_, .ssion c,f •·~n he r lih«ral" to th Su- days of 76. th<- Bibi•• s approval
pr me Court. B enjamin N. Ca rdozo mea_nt a gr at deal indeed And jt V:as
has nol required that appellation to d ttn ly the Old T est.am nt wh1 ch
make h.is fame. It is a word which help(ld to fire the ~eart.s of the palee lls the cynical remark o( Mr. lrl<>L'l. Ev ~ Tom ~ame, ~ho attempted to tear rt lo pieces. did not hesi ate to quote profusely of Samuel's
denunciation of Israe~ beca use it
so ught a King.
American Independenc e was born
Frankne ss
not alone in Boston and Philadelphia,
D had a good mind, and was an but far across the ocean in the city
effective popular talker. He obtained of David, and from that truer pera post in the Mid West. The presi- spective oi time, George Washington
dential eledion approached. - D an- is to be seen as a kinsman of Moses
nounced i:n the newspapers that his an d Joshua.
topic wouJd be. "Why I won't vote for
Coolidge."
That night w hen D came to the
Tell Our Advertis ers
Temple to deliver his .seTD1on, be
found the President of the congre~ation had ordered the sexton to keep
the Temple closed, and to deny admittance even to the Rabbi.

I

I

Too it>lucl,.

You Saw It In
The Jewish Herald

PLANT ATION S AUDIT ORIUM
C Was For
New Thought
C was also foreign born. He was
the aesthetic type. His hair was
combed just S<>-he walked just so
and lived just so. Everything had to
be just so. He was always moving.
The last time that I recollect that he
moved-it was because the wall paper
didn't suit him.
C finally took a Rabbinical position
and went New Thougbty if you get
what I mean.
And he tried to get hi congregation to go New Thoughty. He atLempted to have his congregatio.n take
a few minutes for silent thinking
every Friday evening. To help in the
orocess, the li~hts were turned out
for the muffled celebration.
He did this once and twice. and
He
then one of the Jews rebelled.
flashed back the lights and cried· out
to the Rabbi: "Can you tel] me where
in the Toras Moshe, it says, that the
lights are to go out for the Sabbath
Services?"
C didn't last very much longer ,vith
this congregation. I don't known Ji.is
present whereabouts.

THURSDAY EVENING

FEBRUA RY 25

8:30 O'CLOCK

YIDDISH DANC:E CONCERT
OF THE WELL-KNO WN

DANCE STARS

Senia and Regina Russak off
WITH THEffi DANCE GROUP
IN A

YIDDISH, RUSSIAN, CLASSIC AND
SPANISH PROGRAM
Jascha Pakalni, Violinist
Regina Russakof f, Characte r Soprano
TICKETS
495 Westminster Street
Steinert & Sons

$1.00
STUDIO: Tel. DExter 8366
433 Westminster Street
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the Women's World

ORGAN OF THE LEAGUE OF JEWISH WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS
All news for this page MUST be in this offioe by Tueada.7
PAULINE CHORNEY, Women's News Editor

Ladies' Auxiliary of
Ladies' Hebrew Free
Loan Assn. Executive War Vets Meet; Choose
League Rep,re entatives
Board Holds Meeting
, The Executi ve Board of the Ladies'
Hebrew Free Loan Associat ion held a
special meeting on Wednesday afternoon, Feb. 17, at the home of Mrs.
Jacob Licht, 132 Atlantic avenue.
Mrs. Julius Weisman, chairman of
the membership drive, now in progress, reported several new members.
The next meeting of the Board will
be held at two o'clock on Thursday
afternoon, Feb. 25, at the headquarters of the organization, 37 Weybosset

A regular m eeting of the Ladies'
Auxiliary of Rhode Island Post, No.
23, J ewish War V eter ans of the
United States, w as held las t Thursday evening at the new h eadquarters,
Niagara street, with th ~ ~ resident,
Mrs. Max A. Cohen, presiding.
The folJowing d elegates and alternates were appointed to the League
of J ewish Women's Clubs: Delegates, Mrs. Max A. Cohen , Mrs.
Charles M. Hoffma n and Mrs. Aaron
Cohen; a lternates, Mrs. L eo Wine,
street.
Mrs.
Reubin Lipson and Mrs. G org
Mrs. Samuel Turcott an d Mrs.
Silverman.
Minnie Sherman were appointed
After the business meeting, a musihostesses for the next regular meet cal
program was pre nted by Nat
ing.
Ma len baurn, soloist, accompanied on
the piano by Walter Nelson. Mrs.
Barney Tabe r was the host ss of th
M.i riam Ho pital Assn.
afternoon.
Officer Installed by
Auxili ary meetings will be h Id at
Mrs. I aac Woolf the new h eadquarters very s cond
Thursday even ing of th month.
Mrs. Isaac Woolf, chairman of the
---01---nomitrating committee, installe d the
E tell Leif Elect d
following at the annu al meeting of the
to Honor Auxiliary
Miriam H ospital Association, held on
Monday aftern oon at the Women's
Republican Club:
Mrs. Charles C. Brown, P resident ;
At the e lections to the Honor Au.xii Mrs. Joseph Smith, Mrs. H an-y P ar- iary of Boston University's Sargent
vey and Mrs. Maurice Felder, Vice School of Physica l Education. which
Presidents; Mrs. J ohn Myers, Re- were held this week, Miss Est II
cording Secretary; Mrs. John Brown - Lei£, da ug hter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
stein, Financial Secreta1-y; Mrs. David 0 . Leif, of 83 Lawiston slr t, this
Goldman, Associate; Mrs. Joseph Shu- city, was one of six juniors and four
kovsky, Co rresponding Secretary, and so phomores to be named. Und rgradMrs. Morr is Waldman, Associate. Mrs-:' uates of the school consid r this the
Max Temk in, Treasurer.
highest scholastic honor.
Dr. Simon Lenzner of the Miriam
The Class of 1924 foun ded the Honor
Hospital Staff, gave a talk on the "Fu- Auxiliary, which is the und ergradu a te
tw·e of the Hospital." R epor~ of the group, an d a step towards Twiness,
year's activities were rende'red by the the Senior Honor Society. Mi ss Leif
following chairmen of standing com- was graduated from Commercial High
mit~s:
School with the class of J an uary,
Mrs. Isaac Woolf, hospitality ; Mrs 1929.
·Charles C. Brown, linens; Mrs. B en- - -01--jamin I. Sass, social service; Mrs. J oJewi h Athletic As n. of
.seph Smith , printing. Mrs. David
Pawtucket to give Social
Kahanovsk y, · library: Mrs. N athan
.Hilfer and Mrs. J acob Ernstof, hosat Synagogue
pital visitations; Mrs. Samuel Ernstof,
'Happy Day FWld; Mrs. Morris Berry,
On Sunday evening , Feb. 21, the
Sunshine. and Mrs. Harry Parvey, Pawtucket Jewish Athletic Associa·publicity.
•
tion will hold its first social in the
Reports were also rendered by the Vestry of the Pawtucket Synagogue
'Treasurer, Mrs. Max Temkin, the at High and Jackson streets
This
'Secretary and Chairman of the Sew- event will be in charge of the basketing Committee, Mrs. John Meyers and ball team, with a committee headed
by the Financial Secretary, Mrs. John by Sam Glassman, assisted by George
Brownstein. Miss Charlotte Sonion, Katz and Harry. Chase.
President of tne Intermediate Miriam
Guests are expected from Newport,
liospital Assn. gave an interesting re- FaU River, Worcester and Woonpdrt of the work done by her group ·socket.
· and presented the Miriam Hospital
The services of · a newly discovered
with a check for fifty dollars. She baritone, who will make his first pubasked for the co-operation of the sen- lie appearance at this affair, have been
ior members.
obtained.
Mrs. Abraham Klemer, retiring
---'"--1□f---President of the organization, gave her 31,000 CHILlJKt:N IN JEWISH
SCHOOLS OF WHITE RUSSIA
annual report before she relinquished
.
the gavel to Mrs. Charles C. Brown,
Minsk, Feb. 19-(JTA)-More than
the new President, who in a short ad- 31,000 Jewish children are enrolled in
&ess renewed her pledge of utmost schools in White Russia where Yiddish is the language of instruction,
support to the organization.
statistics made public recently disThe hostesses for the afternoon close.
were Mrs. Oscar Klemer, chairman ;
Four hundred and two Jewish
Mrs. Joseph Shukovsky, Mrs. Rebecca schools at present function in White
Grant, Mrs. D. Kahanovsky, Mrs. Serna Russia, the figures reveal. where more
than 24,000 Jewish children receive
Davis and Mrs. Jacob Ernstof.
instruction.
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Cake Sal

We dnesday, Feb. 24Women's Pioneer Club Meeting.
Thursday, Feb. 25--Ladies' Hebrew Free Loan Board
Meeting.
Monday, Feb. 29Leap Year Dance, Ladies' Auxiliary,
Jewish War Veterans and Rhode
· Island Post.
MA llCH 1, 2, 3PROVIDENCE
JEWISH
FOOD
SHOW AT INFANTRY HALL.

011

Tu <lay

The annual ca.ke sale of th~ Ladjes'
Auxiliary of the Ah valh Sholom
T Lmud Torah will be held Tuesday,
.F ebruary 23, at th Out! t Company.
The organization cordially invit · its
m mbers nd fri nd t p lroniz the
a.ff iJ· and p r-ta.ke I the c k
and
htrudels whi h wiU b on . 1 .
Th e commilt
in charge consists
of Mrs. Co
·
; Mr . M.
of k
d Mr . M.
F
in,
Gordon, Mrs~rnd
, Mrs. Za-

1100

at Sargent School

Monday, F eb. 22Ladies' Auxiliary, J ewish War Veterans' Lun ch P.on ::md Bridge.
Temple Beth - Israel Patriots'
Night.
Annual Luncheon and Bridge of
Ladies' Auxiliary, J ewish War
Veter ans, 1 P. M.
Tuesday, F e b. 23South Providence Hebrew Institute
Me':¼ting, evening.
Independent J ewi h Mothers' Alliance Meeting, lftemoon.

Aha vath Sholom Ladi '
Outgoing and lncomi1ig Presidents
of Miriam Hospital Association, Auxiliary Will Hold

. Finn, M
en~rg, Mrs . .Bloom,
rs Ston nnd

y,

. Sam
. Sw r tz.

........................

I

S tar Phn.1·1nacv
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VE
E
P WTU KET, R. I.
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An
R.

S. ABRA.HA J KLE U:
R linng Pr id ,nt

J o.~f'ph Gaiu(~r Speak.

TO J) \ Y
a.t O r ug ·tor e
d Ph rmac i~t
tlc-ndrincc

p-t

.R gi,; l
In

w

RF:E fJ .LI E
Op..•n frofJJ 7
.
~
(;[{ ,

C-0h ·n

nnoun
h:,t ·clion, of h1•
R,•g. P li n rn, .-P rop.
1~
262
il o( Jr•wi h W<>m1.-n through ut
......... n+,,.,
.....
at Patrjotic 1'1•· tiug
,, nit d Stnt ·. will ob , rv · Ct,unof Coun jJ Wornf>n ·tl i.lbb:~th on fncl 1y c:v ,nrnv.. f ·b
l th
fn Provid n ,., ·,,uncd S ,bb;,th
wt•r, c nduct,·d by 11bbi M Mr. Jose ph H.
ai ,r,
T •mph: B ·th-I,,·, 1·1,
1<1gun1
M.a yor of Prov1d nc w
th
dr,
S
.mw•
l
Wr,
h;,nh••un
r
cipal sp •aker at Lh1,, m ting of th ,
OP
ouncil
di:livPr
·d
th
·
<•rmon
Coun cil of J ·wk.h Women, h••ld on
Tu sday, F b. 16, t lh Plantation on "TI1,~ Ch,d I nJt to th(• W<Jmc•n of ,
Fo · r Pradi ·
Tr,dny."
Club
· mbly Room.
Ji .rold
Pr,vate lnst ru Liot1
Coh n pr si d d al the m cling which
F'irth Joor
was in lhe form of an obs rvanc • or
Quality and S<:rv1c · u1 Motto
BR W 1 ' Kl G &
the Bi-Cen nniaJ of G org • Wa hor. Wc., tmin'>l ·r a nd Edd
ington's Birthday, an d Mr . E.
rdner J acobs introduced th pc:t1.k •r.
T l •phonr C
p ·c 7J08
.I ., J.. ., ..,
, , , , , , , , , , , , , ,.,I,; , , ~ , ~
,,,,, .
Mr. Gaine r, a member of the local
committee on th Bi-Centennial observance, showed how th Fat her of
Rhod~ I wrul'
This Country applied lh principl es
Fa orite Ice Cream
of government and hwnan independA. B. if NROE
PROP.ERL 1· P
URJZE
ence laid down in th Declaration of
MJL..K AND CRE M
Indeped nee and the Con itution of
Grad A. Milk fr om F ed•u..il
the United Stales in the early years
T lc:d H erds
of the na tion's h istory, and by his
102 ummlt t., Ea t Prov., R. J.
T L Ea I Pro v. 2001
high qualities as a leader of men , and
beca use of the faith of h is people,
Landy Ice Crea1n Co.
was a ble to overcome the distrust and
Lafayette St., Pawt., R. L
disloyalty of many who opposed th e
Phone Blackstone 4020
nation. "There m ay have been gr eat er generals than Washington, and
and Good Music
greater statesmen, but I do not believe'
"For Quality and Servfoe"
that you can find a greater combinaPORT ARTHUR
tion of soldier and statesman, in any
RESTAURANT
one person, than George Washington
123 WEYBOSSET STREET
DAffiY
presented," Mr. Gainer said, "and we
CABARET - DANCING
Properly Pasteurized
can best honor him by imbibing those
Until 1 A. M.
ideals and rededicating ourselves to
MILK and CREAM
those standards which guided him. We
LARGE OR SMALL
''A HEALTH BUILDER''
can best honor him at this time by
A Friend to the J ewish P eople
being informed on questions of our
day, and take an active part in solv12 Lowell Ave.
West 4358
ing them."
Mr. Gainer discussed two questions
of pararnormt importanoe,-The inBUY THE BEST
ternational question of limiting armaDRINK
ments, and the legalized prohibition
133 MATHEWSON ST.
of liquor. He declared that he is in
Ace Ginger Beer
favor of limiting armaments, and givWHERE PROVIDENCE
ing the people in this coW1try an opJEWRY MEETS
portunity to pass upon prohibition.
UNEXCELLED
At the business session, it was voted
Business Men's
to present a picture by the painter,
GINGER ALE
Mr. Elias Newman, to the new JewLIME DRY-ORANGE DRY
Luncheon
ish Horne for the Aged on Hillside
PALE DRY
GOLDEN
avenue. It was also decided that the
WOONSOCKET, R. I.
11 - 2.30 - - C
balance in the Camp Fund, from the
Telephone Woonsocket 4010-4011
operation of last year's camp, be used
as a nucleus for a fund to be known •
.....~.......~~
as the "Harriet E. Jacobs Camp
The New Cullen & Galligan Way
Fund." Appropriations from this fund
will be made during the summer to
supply camp life to a number of chilThe sheerest fabrics as well as . the heaviest woolens
dren who would not otherwise h ave
are
thoroughly
and safely washed in LUX the safe washthe opportunity, in lieu of the- Provi. soap.
'
mg
..
dence Section operating a camp as in
Send your clothes to us, they will look better and
past years.
last longer.
To encourage art, the chairman of
A PHONE CALL Wll,L BRING OUR DRIVER TO YOUR DOOR
the Art Group, Mrs. Judah Semenoff,
PHONE GASPEE 9157
secw·ed the offer of a prize of a book
to be presented to the Jewish CommWlity Center Art Group.
37 EAST STREET
In closing ~e meeting, . Mrs.
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the Wom en's Wor ld
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All news for th.ill page MUST be in thia office by Tuesday
PAULINE CHORNEY, Women's News Editor

_a_o_c_~.....,. -c •

lLadies Branch, 812, of Hadassah Shipment of
Workmen's Circle to
Garment and Linen
Hold Bridge Tuesday
Received in Pale tine
'l'he annual bridge of the Women's
Branch, No. 812. of the Workmen's
Circle, will be held on Tuesday evening, Feb. 23, at Zinn's Banquet Hall,
t 8 o'clock.
A cordial invitation is extended to
all the m em bers and their friends.
'rhe ch airman of this affair is Mrs.
Harry F inberg.

rMate.r nitY :

•

G owns-Corsets-I nfants' Wear
Booklet on Reques1

MISS CREED
40S WOOLWORTH BLDG.
DExter 1965
1 .1cu1nco □ aaaaaco □ anaaaaaacr..

11
11 l?famtations 9030
~

g
g
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Room 206 0
0

g
g

JI))ORIS CORSET
SHOPPE

§ <Co - ts, Bra ieres and g
§ (Cor-seltetes, our specialty §
U

All Our Garmen ts Fitted and
Alkr d FREE OF CHARGE
aH We 0in- ■ ,n-antee to unde rsell any
~
tor e in this city .
ti
., .
.
d we
ti (U)rset utting
JS an art an
a.re rtis ts in our line.

g

g

C

§
a
D
a

a

§0

241 WEYBOSSET ST.
o
gonacnaaa□□ aaaaaaaa□□□ aao

a

New York, Feb. 19-Mrs. A. H.
From e nson, who is Chainnan of
the Palestine- Supplies Departme nt of
H adassah, reported today th e r eceipt
of several le tter s from Palestine, expressing the joy w ith which the garm en ts and linens, sent by h e r departmen t, we re received in Palestine.
Chap te rs of Hadassah, th e Women's
Zi onist Organizat ion of Am erica,
thro ugh o u t the co un try as well as
hundreds of sewing circles, make
garmen ts an d collect suppli es of lin e ns, whi ch a r e d is t1i bu ted by the P a les tine Ad visor)! Council of H ada a h ,
not only to t he H adassah medi ca l organ ization and the Meier Sh feyah, t h
children 's village mai ntained by J unior Hadassah , but also lo twe nty-five
social welfare i.nstih .1 tions in P al es tine. Lay e ttes, h os pilzt l line ns a nd
garments are r ce ived in lhe New
York office r &ularly as a r es ult of th
line n sho we rs held by th e H a dassa h
ChapLers and th ey are immedia t ly
forwarded to P ales tine; who ager ly
awaits them .
In a ddition to th e fifl en ca s of
s upplies, wh.ich were shippe d thi s
week, two pianos. wh ich w ere dona t d by the P iano Manufac turers'
Ex change, were in Iucle d, one of lh se
being consjgned to the Youn g Worn n 's H ebrew
ociotio n in J er usaJ em .

l\ilr.-Mr . lsrae) Kaufman

PERSONAL
~ SOCIA L

Honored on Fiftieth
W dding Anniver ary

The Providence Chapter . of Ha das- 1 The committee in charg of the ansah will hold a cake sale on Mon day, n ual b1;dge of the South P roviden
F e bruary 22, on the third floor of the H bre w Ins_titute Auxilia ry to ta ke
Outlet Company.
p lace on T uesday, March 1, a t T mMrs. H a rry Bornside and M . Mor- pie Beth-El, he ld a m eeting on Wedris Young, assistt:d by a large commi - nesday e v ning a t th Institut on
lee, are in ch arge.
Ch e ler av nu e. Th e chai rman of lhe
•
•
•
c1 ffair, M rs. Sadi C ro sman, pr siclcd.
Mr. H arry Golch.hine, Mr. dax Winnoun cem n t was made of th fo lograd an d Mr. H arry Gour~ ha ve left lowing addi tion f m m n;
on a two weeks' cnrisE: to Hava na. comm it! •:
Cu ba.
rs J o ph Logowitz..
rs.
min
furry Cla.s
I l l . rv
Cha
M r. and M
Herm
M . Fem- Mr
f mk l
,
s tein of Loi im e r av nu • announc h_ Sic
Da
f
birth of a son, J t.ffrcy J .,,e<:,b F •In- 1)(.--rg.
,
Si
f n,
s t in. on F' •b. 3.
.
·
Di.ivicl Horowitz ond
.
Id
Eigh t frj n
w re •n te rt<im ·d at Bdlin
bridg1a: by Mrs. 1Au1s Zarc h;,n on
1d.i Eµ •·m
47
W dn •sday eveni ng, at h,-r horn
F
o.111
Rlv,:r,
w,
ul h ·
Crnss s lr •t, C nt ral F a ll!>.
bridge ~1v n a th · f,dl Riv •r J , w1 h
Two La bl •s we r • in p iny &nd p nz
Communit), Cent r on Mondtiy •v••w r e pnsc11 L , d lo
11- . B n ,[ C.
ning, Fcbru·,ry I , und I th• "
P uJ t •n, Mis Eth •I Zorch1•n anrl 1 II
uf thi- Y W H. A
D ian.a F ita l.

• • •

• •

•

•

•

I . and
l . Mon-i
M&wn . y ,,tr
announc •
m1a: nt of th eir dauf(ht(•r.
A nn Coop r, to Mr
son of
r .ind Mr
8 . njam1n
Basok, c,f H al ,·y .tr •l

,h . . A
au lifY. c1 F1..tl 1v •r
·,uthu11ty <Jn '011 rnL: t B,11J•c·, g;,v1• ;,
1..,tk cm th11t . ul.,j c: .

•'tub

..

Mr. and M rs. Israel Ka ufman of 2.5
T emple s treet w re te nde red a r cepLion and dance in honor of their gold en w dding anniversary on Tuesd y
e v oing, F b. 16, a t Weinstein ' B anque t Hall on Wey bo·se t str ee t
A wedding
r mony was perfo m1ed by Rabbi J o hu W rn er a nd
th e Lt- ndan
we re Mr. Ka u! mnn 's
br othl.:T and ist r-m-l a w , Mr. n d
M rs H Elman. ol Ch e t · •a, and the
daught r ond son-in- I w of the
g u• -s of honor, Mr. iind Mrs. K Iman
P olofsky.
v ·r one hun dre gue
al •nd d
from N w York, Fal l iver, Bos ton
.nd tlu. ity. Mr · K aufman w r •
of bl ck chiffon, trimmed \ 1t h
rs. l fo ffmun wa. ~own<-d Ul
ch.ill n an d .t ~own of bl, ·k
ch i/Ion wit h lr imm.in~. of whl • •11
nd rhin
wa worn by h11 ..
P ul<Jf y
wore
rsa.:1·
of
J'{) I

•

i'Vlr. !Ind

h
Kaufrn ,n w •rp m:11Ru j{j fi r ) y, , II , {J~O ;,n I
,1mr- v, h,· U1iit•~d Stult•, th1r y-tw)
yn,r ,111,r,
Th,·y h,,v · th1 · · ,on ,
Loui , Morr,, · ncl J ,-ph, .ill f f> rnvicJ••n ·, und fiv!· d ,uP,hl•·i
~-• Fon1,>',rn of f .,11 H1v1-r, Mr . &;phtc
Mr:, Pi1ul1n1• 11;,f •rn 1 ,
ovuk nd MI
Ann.A Pol of thl. Cl y. Th• y <Al " hHv 22
gr;,nd h1ldr •n.
fl

cl

U)

tlw1r th11
;inr,u;,I d .. nc ,• ill Fro<b,l
"'
M . H ;, · i • O trow of Oa.kl&nd .., v,,. H11 ll
I ,nd;,y ·vcnin , f ,·b 22 Th •
n u<: en I taincd :il fl .,rty ,,n un- rmimJtlt•o, i h •;,d,·d Ly 1\11.J
<·ln
---□---·
da y <:v nmg . Feb I , m I ,,nor of th
Diamond, Pr,, id nt, ;, 1. , •d by thi·
WE RECOMMEND
11
fourth bi1·thday c,f h •r "(n,ndchdd
[dr, Lyon,
ltc ·
oldm.m, ,.._,x,·c 11ti e
Gold
Brand
Th elma K a hnov;;ky, dau~ht r or
·otd•·nb••rg,
~11,-. Goodm;tJl,
~J"ria1n llo }Ji la l
u.
an d v! r . Frank K ahm,v ky.
K,1th n
Str· nick
&n Ann,,
1
A bo ut lwcn ty lll tle boy., and girl Tapper ...nd
F (' lf' 1~( r . . KJ(·m r
.. tten d d. Cam
<>'JBe t For Rest"
w •r play d .i.nd a
··Tti · Va~ubfJrid.JI" h ·Id lht-ir mnu;il
bu.IT t lu n
ln .ippr · 1 · lion {)f 1•n yf'~,r. of un•
rved
formal upp,•r-d:,nc · , l th · B1llm<Jre
tirmi::
rv,c .ind h.Jthful 11,ya lty lo
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Goldberg of Huw l on W dn day •v •ning, F1•b h • M.11..rn H 0: pi l:cil A •ocl.J tion a 1
S a lis bury s tr • l announc
h • n - 17
Pr , 1dcnl. Mr Abmh;,m Klem ·r, w'
I{
Matzn •r wa.
gagemenl of th e ir da ughtl:r, li · G,>rl?ROVUDENCE, RHODE ISLAND
y,v,,n a tr 1morua l lunch ·on by lhc
oC
trude
Go ld berg,
to Herbert F ch..11rmao of h•• c:ommlt
m m~.><:rs of th• Ex •cu iv • Board
r·
1g
,m
·nl
·
bt•·d
by
Mi
S loane.
m•-mbers of lh E- organiz ion on MonK itz ..nd J Ii R-0
Ljnd1,r .
PERMANENT
dtiy, F ·b. 15, ol th,
arragan. tt
P lans are progr
ing for the an *
*
WAVES-$3
*
rfo t l
The fi l d.D n~ of hE: Yuung Ci rcl
INCORPORATE D
nual semi-formal dance to be spon Mrs. aac Woolf, toa tm.· tr •s.s, prcFrederick. Mastro]
Leagu w
held on Sa turdtiy, F b.
sor ed by the Sigma Pi Fe llowship.
lLAUND RIES
<.mted
Mrs. Kl<::m r with a •a ulilul
or Frigidine Methoc.l.s
Thls y ear's event will be held on 13, a t J acobs' Hall on CharL s lr
p
i
c
of
S ter ling ., Iver on b ,hal.f of
DEXTER 8353
The Famou .
$7,50
Thu rsday eve ning, March 31, in th The committee in charg• cons· (:d of
th
Boa
rd mem be
Mn!. Kl.emcT
Croquignole. NaOUR LEADER
Narraganse tt H otel.
Iany novelties th fo llowing:
ture's Only Rival
gracio
UBly
accep
ted
the
g ift with
Louis Roth nbe rg and Mias L 111ian
will feature th e evening's entertainO ne d o llar a d di t io n;il ch arge for long
words
of
thanks
for
th
ir
fin e co•
h ai r . All p e rma nen t& give n u n d er t he
Koppelman, tickets; B rruird Doo bovm enl
p ersonal su p ervision o f M r .. H e rma n .
opera
tion
and
for
th e happi
s he
s ky and Miss Lillian Cohe n, che c kin g,
A ll p e , man ents co mple ted wtt h S lum•
* * •
derived
jn
working
vri
th
these
wop o and Fing er Wa v e.
Plans for a formal din ner dance to an d Samuel Snopar ky, in charge of
men, for the hospital. Mrs. Leon
Shampoo and
be gi ven by the Chi Beta Rho Sor ority the dance and music.
Finger Wave . . . .. . . . ... .
were cliscu.ssed at a meeting held on
S imilar da nces will be he ld e very Semen off, a former President of the
Marcel, Finger Wave, Manicure
Tuesday evening, at the hom e o f Miss Salurday evening.
• Miriam H ospital Association, spoke of
or Hair Cutting,
heI' work an d of h e r p le asant assoEsther Goldstein on Feli x stree t.
each . ... . . . ..... ....... . . .
* • *
The Sham Tov Senior Girls of the ciations wi th Mrs. Kle m er . Mrs. J ohn
M r . Mario . an expe rt in ma.reel -nd
Mjss Freda Rotenberg was apfi n ge r waving , h :u b een a dded to o u r
pointed chairman of the affair and Fall River Y. M. H. A. have an - Brownstein officially we lcomed th e re stalf of ex pe rie nced op ~r-a.tor-s .
no unce<! the engagemen t of Earl tiring President and the incoming
Miss Eslh er Sandler, treasure r.
Shean an d his Radio Br oadcasting Or - Presi dent, Mr s. Charles C. Brown.
145 GLOBE STREET
* * •
302
241
Weybosset
A gala a nd a rtis lic arrangement of
St.
(Room
)
The Independent Jewish Mo ther s' chestra to furnish th e music for th e
IP'ROVIDENCE, R. I.
Opp. Loew'• State Theatre
Ope.n evenings by appoio1ment
Alliance will hold a r egular meeting Leap Yea r Dance to be held a t the roses and spring fl owe rs formed theDex-ter 8353
, _ _ _ _ _ _ Ga.spee 0517 _ _ _ _ __. on Tuesday afternoon, F e b. 23, at 2:30
Fall Ri ver Masonic Temple Hall on decorations for a beautifull y appointed tabl e at which covers were laid
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, o'clock, at the Jewish H ome for the Monday evening, F eb . 29th.
Aged on Orms street.
A number of novelties are being ar- for tw enty-six.
Quality and Service Our Motto
The committee of ar ra ngem en ts ·
Regular meetings have been held in ranged and a pleasant evening is
comprised
Mrs. Isaac Woolf, M rs. Osthe evening, but next Tuesday's will promised. Committee chairmen chosen
car
Kl
em er , Mrs. J ohn Brownstein
are the following:
be held in the afternoon.
and
Mrs.
Joseph. Smith.
547 MINERAL SPRING AVE.
Invitations, Evelyn Ostroff; RefreshProducers of
Among those- presen t wer e Mrs.
The Alpha Mu Sigma held a meet- m ents, Rosaleigh Posniack; Tickets,
PAWTUCKET, R. I .
<G'i tade "A" Raw and Grade
ing last Thursday at the home of Miss Lillian Sandler; Publicity, Bessie Charles C. Brown, Mrs. Isaa c Woolf,
COITONS
WOOLENS
''A " Pasteurized Milk
Tesse Walder, 94 Orms street.
Sandler; General Chairman, Sally Mrs. Ethel Kotler, M rs. J aco b ErnSILK
RAYONS
Refreshments
were
served
by
the
Deliveries in Pawtucket, East
Silk; Club President, Lena Poll, ex- stof, Mrs. Se rna Davis, Mrs. Rebe<?ca
Grant, Mrs. David Kahan ovsky, Mrs.
Side-, Providence
hostess,
and
dancing
foll
owed.
officio.
Open Daily
'Smithfield Bus
J obn Brownstein, Mrs. J oseph Smit h.
8:30 - 5:30
to Mineral
Kosher Milk for Passover
Saturdays
.
fe atures, such as the use of pageantry Mrs. Charles H offman, Mrs. Louis
'A'elephone for Im.mediate De, 8:30 - 5:00
Spnng Ave.
livery Perry 6095
and the presentation of pfays dealing Smfra, Mrs. Louis Levitt, Mrs. David
Unrestricted Parking
with the colonjal period and the pre- Goldman, Mrs. Leon Semenoff, Mrs.
Washington Celebration sentation of a program preceding Max Temkin, M rs. J ohn Myers, Mrs.
Mothers' Day, featuring the mother of Na than Hllier, Mrs. Max Kapgfein,
Mrs. J ohn Solomon, Mrs. S a muel K en New York City, Feb. 19-An ap- George Washington.
nison,
Mrs. Oscar Klem er , Mrs. J opeal to the Sections of the National
The members of the Council SecCouncil of Jewish Women to partiei- tions are also being encouraged to seph Shukovsky, Mrs. Benjamin L
pate in the nation-wide celebration read standard books on the life of Sass, Mrs. Samuel Silverstein and
of the two hundredth anniversary of Washington, a list of which has been Mrs. Harry P arvey.
----<□--the birth of George Washington, has prepared by the American Library
FOLLOW THE CROWD TO CHIN LEE'S
been made by Mrs. Irvin Bettman, Association and approved by the Bi- Birth Announcem ents
Cabaret
DANCE
National Chairman of its Department Centennjal Commision.
eon
at Miriam Hospital
THREE
Full Course Dinner
of Education.
Copies of the program material proInclude soup
SHOWS
5:00-8:30
In these celebrations, the National vided by the Bi-Centennial CommisC and d1..>Ssert
DAILY
C P. M.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Markel of 118
Council of Jewish Women is co-op- sion are being made ayailable to the Main street, West Warwick, announoe
BEAUTIFUL BANQUET HALL AVAILABLE FOR PARTIES
Phone for Special Party Rates
erating with the George Washington Council Sections in order to insure an the birth of a boy.
Mr. .and Mrs. Philip Weiser of 161 ½
MUSIC BY THE CHIN LEE ORCHESTRA
Bi-Centennial Commission and is urg- inspiring and effective celebration of
Somerset street announce the birth of
No Cover Char e
ing that provision be made for special the life of the Republic's First President a boy.

Medal
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Board of
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·I YOUNG BROTHERS

l

MATTRESS CO.
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;

I
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ECONOM Y

5

75c

50c

Creative Hairdressers

ILJNCOLN WOODS
DAIRY FARM

Lorraine Mills
Remnant Room

National Council Women
to Participate in the

DINE

50
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Dr; Jay Fishbein ls
S peake1· at Banquet
of N. E,!_ Dispensary

Plans Completed
for Y.W. Dance-at
Froebel - Tuesday

Dance Concert to be Given Thursday
Rhode Island Council
by Senia and Regina Russakoff
of Young.Judaea Meets
The Rhode Island Council of
Young Judaea held a meeting on last
Wednesday at the Narragansett Hotel.
Plans were formulated for several
Purim e vents for th.e Junior and Seniors mem hers of Young J udaea. A
tentative program of activiti s was
suggested, including visitation by
council members to the various dubs
on meeting nights. The officers of the
Rhod Isl.and Council are as follows:
Arno Wrazlowsky, Pr sident; Mrs.
Morris Sheer, First Vice President;
Samuel Goldin, S eond Vi~ P-resid nt; Joseph K Ile r, supervi or; Morris Bio k, S crelary, and Samuel
Michu lson, Tr asur r.
The n ,xt m eting of the Council will
be held on We-dn sday v ni.ng, Feb.
2-4.

Dr. Jay N. Fishbein, chief of the
medical staff of the North End . DisFina\ preparations have been made
pensary, gave a talk at the annual for the Leap Year Dance to be given
by the Young Women's Hebrew Association of the Jewish Community
Center, on Tuesday evening, Feb. 23
Froebe} Hall, Brown street.
Miss Anne Chackmaster, chairman
of the affair, announces that several
surprise novelties will feature the program. Assisting Miss Chackmaster
are the following:
Miss Rebecca Katz, Miss Evelyn
Seigal, Miss Sadye Kamaras, Miss
Frances Alter, Miss Muriel Austin,
Miss Rose Singer and Mrs. B. Pansy
Chase.
---□---

----.101----

JEWISH LEADER TAKES
LIFE BECAUSE OF CRASH

Berlin, Feb. 19 - (JTA) - Herr
Georg Mecklenburg, at one time a millionaire manufacturer, and President.
of the Jewish Community of Chemnitz, shot himself because his business, one of the largest paint and varnish concerns in the city, faced a
crash.
- Herr Mecklenburg, who was 63
years of age, was one of the leaders
of the extreme Reform tendency in the
MRS. CAESAR MISCH
Jewish Community and bitter antagPresiding Officer at Banquet
onist of Zionism, which he consider d
a danger to J ewish emancipation.
Reports are arriving here almost
banquet of the organization held
from various provincial t-0wns
daily
Wednesday evening at the NarraganJews there driven to
well-known
of
.s ett Hotel.
economic crisis.
the
by
suicide
Dr. Fishbein spoke on the work
done during the past and outlined the
program for this year, which includes Brooks, Mrs. S. Markoff, Mrs. Saul
the creation of an operative clinic for Rothschild, Mrs. Samue l Colitz, Mrs.
tonsil and adenoid cases and minor M. Tane nbaum, social service worker,
and Mis Koch, registered nurse; Dr.
surgical operations.
Mrs. Caesar Misch presided al the Perry Bernstein, Dr. Bradford M . $ .
banquet, which was atten_decf'oy the Portnoy, Dr. J ack Greenst in, Dr.
following physicians and members of Walsh, Mrs. Edward Seltzer, Dr. Israel Mandell, Dr. Eske Wind<;berg and
the Board of Directors:
Rocco Abbotte.
Dr.
Mrs.
M1-s. Lester Summerfield,
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P r o gr an1 Announc d for
Ka iro ff C o o c r l in
FaU River, Tu ·day

SENJA AND REGINA RUSSAKOFF IN A CHAR CTER DANCE
A dance concert wiJl be presented
by Senia and Regina Russak-off and
their Lyric Dancers on Thuri;day evening, Feb. Z5, 8 :30 o'clock. at the
Plantations Club AudHonum. A f ature of the program will be lh noted
violinist, J asch Pakalni.
,,, 1.Pd program of
An unusual.
1&n
Yiddis h, Spanish, Classic a.nd R
numbers wiU b pr <:n ,d from th•
po tic, magic and beauty r p<:rtoi,-'
modern d&nee art. Critic
of th
ac•~u.ntry h- v
throug hout the
claim d th e techniqu of h · hr·,
koff., ond Pakalru.
arlit; , the: R
Th Lyde Dunt.: ·r-, com11ri · Le d,
Zydanov1ch, Evdyn L&nd r , Phylly
V1 F(Jl!'lia
Williams. Barbara D.1vi

Williams, Bernie~ Pike and X nia P ·H1ld., B, m . will be al
tr va. Mi
th · piano.
now on ' l · at th •
Tick
ompo.ny, 495 W . tS1.-.in rt &
"
ludi ,
l, nl th•
m1ns ,
W · tmi.n · t r i,t1· •l, and at th· x of·v1:nin5t of the p(!rformfir · on
ancc,.

---17- - -

j

EVERJ.: BUZZ
M

1

Tho · atwnding lh, Le<>n Kai.roff
FaJl Riv r T mp l
t .it th
con
&:th-El on Tu· ·day v nin , f ·b. 23,
at 8· 15, will ,nJOY a r ·al treat Thls
CQnc rt, rrang ,d by th~ Y. M. and
Y, W. tL A., i. th , fir. l <,>v1tnt of the
Community O~n Forum. Th• confollow :
e rt progr.:.,,m
N f(ro: (l) " . pcl Tr~in," (2)
·'.H,·, v ·n,'' (3) " o Down, Mo .
Ru, ·inn: (l) Aria from "K1>v,.in t(J)
l ."
(2) "Kr •m lin
ch1n..i,"
· ann Unn:d).
" •YP•Y Lor•" (to
Yiddish : (l) " in T r.; l\!Jt C tl,"
(2J " \I .. n 1:11n J ·w," (J) ' wo uAl••r· l•J th•· Rabbi," ( ) "Go d Sab-

b th.''

All m :m°':r. of thP "Y" ;:in· ti) be
non-rn, mbe
fr· , whd
dm1U ·
• 11sk1:d to p,,y ;, nominal
will

Vilna, f ·b. 19- ( JTA)- Viln&
:u tam ·d con. 1d •r
v1e;i11Jty
n " hr,;;vy bliz..L.llrd .
cl,
c,ly n· ·n ly
th

{1 - - rt( a:D . OT TO
T nK ; y l•' Olt .' P

i

(.I A)
l,,mhul, hb HJ
r,h , iz1n.: th:,t ti,. J w1 ,h or
· r II lllut, ., u V•·i
of ·
nl 1,£ th1· c:c,untry,
t

b

WE PAY CASH
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TurkL.h p-:-,p 1·1,

·phonli J ·w n
. rt Turb·y f~r pt,rn .
Id th, J1 •w I
r,uld r1<Jt 1 1 -c,:i
th
t
~c.-i,J !Ind r.•crmomlc
1
JOY tn Turkr·y ~,t pr
ur, •., th ·
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FOR YOUR OPEN ACCOUNTS R.ECEIVABLE
By Selling Us Your Accounts Receivable

□
Our Charge for This Service Is Very Small, Probably Less Than
the Discount You Offer. Your Customers Know Nothing of the Transaction. You Collect the Accounts Directly From Them.

.WHEN THEY PAY YOU

Call at Our Office and We Will be Glad to Give
Without Any Obligation

You

Further

Details

I

UNITED STATES FINANCE
CORPORATION
-

I

Owned and Operated by
WASHINGTON FINANCE CORPORATION
207 -211 Main Street
Pawtucket
Phone Perry 4625

ruty
rH, Uy
d -

pain,
high
n~per

th1·

lud ~
v ·ul~
hi, n ,d
th. t
n~t• r
,. J ,tw llr
u,,Jly vo
to
, .. nd .h.iv(: fJ
molllr•y,, very impc,rt.1nt •<:onom,c foctor jn
tl(•rc th ,y r idc:. Tuer~
~h.,. cou
I.tr ~ number of J ·wan• at
d form r , it poinl.tl
1 h a
out.
m1ti-,m • n

d1

CONFER
JU

I-TO HANDLE A LARGER VOLUME OF BUSINESS
2-TO DISCOUNT YOUR BILLS
3-TO ESTABLISH A FIRST CLASS RATING
4-TO PAY OFF YOUR BANK OCCASIONALLY

us

Em-

---□---

It Enables You

YOU PAY

m

77 Washington Street
Providence
Phone Dexter 4624

GTU
IN NEW JER. £Y

N •wark. Feb. 19-(JTA)- A con£ ·r nee of New J er y congregations,
brotherhoods and si rhoods will be
held he~ ;,.t Templ e B'n&i Jas.hurun,
on March 6, t.o devise methods of
reaching small communities, of ministering to college i.tudenis in New J ersey and of str ngthening the work of
the individual J ewish con~regation,
Jacob L. Newman, ch.airman of the
conference, announced recently.
A New J ersey State Teachers' ~
sociation will be organized in connection with the conference and congregations. sisterhoods and brotherj hoods from Newark, East Orange,
· Plainfield, Jersey City, Paterson, Trenton and Atlantic City will attend.- Mr.
Newman, chairman of the conference.
is President of Temple B'nai J eshurun, and a member of the Exe cutiveBoard of the Union of American Hebrew Cong;egations.

sm

---01---

HERBERT SAMUEL
OCCUPIES CENTER OF PRESS

London, Feb. 19-(JTA)-The antitariff stand of Sir Herbert Samuel,
Home Secretary, continued to be the
principal subject of discussion in the
Brith press.
Conservative resentment is abating.
however, with the realization of the
danger involved in causing a split in
the cabinet.
Sir Herbert Samuel, speaking in
Southport, revealed that he had offered his resignation, but that thegovernment had •induced him to remain.
J . L. Garvin, editor of the Observer',
wrote recently that Sir Herbert was
within his formal rights in expressing
his opposition to the tariff.
The Referee, however, predicts that
the Conservatives will soon force Sir
Herbert's re~ignation.
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OmY ONE Small Profit
SMOKER PLANS COMPLETE
The new date of the Orde1· of Hebraic Comradeship smoker for Tuesday, March 1, has given the Exec~tive Board more time to get their
material lined up more definitely.
The committee has plenty of surprises
up its sleeve and promises all who attend a pleasant night's entertain·
ment.
The date is Tuesday evening, March
1, at 8:30 o'clock.

TICKET DISTRIBUTION BEGUN
At the last meeting, Samuel Kagan,
Social Director of the Executive
Board, distributed tickets to members
for the 0. H. C. 11th annual dance
to be held at the Arcadia Ballroom on
Thursday, April 28, the last night of
Passover.
Teams for getting ads will be lined
up soon. Enthusiasm is increasing
each week for this affair.

BOWLING NOTES
With the rearrangement of the O.
H. C. Bowling League into four fivemen teams, bowling has taken on a
new lease of life at the Majestic Alleys on Thursday nights. Although
the team captained by Winicour is in
the lead the other teams promise him
some stiff competition from now
on.
High bowling honors are held .mostly by Morris Filler, who holds high
three-string, with a total of 349; is
in tie with Sam Marcovitz for the
high single of 133, and is leading the
individual average with over 102.
Following close behind are Abe Pobirs, 101; Labush, 98; Freeman, 98;
Marcovitz, 97; I. Saxe, 97; A. Press,
97.
If the Sigma Pi still wishes for a
challenge after looking at these averages, kindly get in touch with either
Sam Shindler or George Labush at
0. H . C. club rooms, 37 Weybosset
seet, on any Tuesday or Thursday
night.

DEBATE TO BE HELD SUNDAY

The Social Committee has practically completed their plans for I he gala
dinner-dance and cabaret to be held
at Rhodes Dining Pavilion on Thursday, March 3. Inasmuch as th capacity of the hall is limited. all m embers are urged to send in their res rvations immediately in orcle1· that
proper arrangements can be made.
Abe Swerling, Chairman of the Social Committee, has arranged a wellbalanced program and everyone is assured of a most enjoyable evening.

---LJ--Zeta Epsilon Pi Fratcrnit
Meets With Pre ident

_-,

11113

onbJ
@~iil i~•
olfotL--

The QUALITY tire within the Reach of AU
(29

$5.60
s5 .69

*6-65

(28x ♦.75)

AD Saa low priced
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X
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'8-90

5.50)

6.00-20

(Jl

t{;-H

5.00)

5.50-19
(29

(3Q X 4,50)

4.75-19

5.00-19

(29

X ...50)

4.50-21
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•t..t.JO

6.00)
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Durfee's Auto Supply Station
1207 BROAD STREET
NEAR ROGER WILLIAMS PARK

A Complete One - Stop Service
GASOLINE - OIL - TffiES AND TUBES

••,

Cont rol Ever y Step
in TIRE MAK ING

PLANS COMPLETE FOR DINNERDANCE, MARCH 3

The Zeta Epsilon Pi Fratenity h ,Jd
a regular meeting at the home of the
President, Leo Waldman, on Sunday,
Feb. 14th.
Mon-is Aronovitz, Chairman of th
---10--Activity Committee, reported that d tails of the social event., which is to be
STUDENTS A'ITACK JEWS
held in the n ar future, will be anIN SEMINARY CONCERT nounc d at the next meeting.
The
membership committee approved thr e
Kishinev, Feb. 19 - (JTA) - Stu- candidates, who were presented with
dents of the Theologocial Seminary of pledgee pins.
---□--Kishinev recently attacked a Jewish
audience attending a concert in the DR. GOLDMAN SPEAKS ON
IDTLER AND THE JEWS
auditorium of the seminary, which
Maccabee
bad been arranged by the
New York, Feb. 19-(JTA)- Hitle r
organization.
The students protested aga~t the and the situation of the Jews in Gerrenting of the auditorium to · a Jew- many was discussed by Dr. Nahum
ish organization and demanded that it Goldman, Jewish leader of Germany,
before the German-Jewi h Congr gashould be immediate evacuated.
Police intervention was · successful tion here Feb 15th.
Dr. Goldman spoke in German.
in restoring order and the concert was
Rabbi Max Malina presided
able to proceed.

4.50-20

from Planta tions to
Firesto ne Service Stores
and Servic e Dealer s

A debate by four members of the
Junior Activities Committee will be
one of the features of the next meeting of the Rhode Island Workingmen's Beneficial Association, to be
held Sunday, Feb. 21, at Eagles' Auditorium. Harry Nozick and Hyman
Salk will uphold the affirmative of
the question, "Resolved, That the
floover administration is a success,"
while Harry Schwartz and Abraham
Ponce will comprise the negative. Joseph W. Ress, vice chairman of the
organization, will act as a judg~.
In addi tion to the debate, Chairman
Hoffman has arranged to donate the
usual attendance prize that bas met
with such favor by the members of
the organization. This week a beautiful wall mirror, the gift of Emil
Zuckerberg of the Franklin Glass
Company, will be given away to the
member holding the lucky ticket.
Tickets will be passed out a t 12 o'clock
noon to all those in the lodge room
at that time. No tickets wilJ be given
after 12 o'clock.

MRS. CELIA PARVEY

Who will giv a s •lc•cted progrom
of vocal solos in Colonial
tum at th • Temple celebrnlion
of the Bi-C nl nnial of Gi?org
Washington's Birthday.

Nathan fli1ff>r Gu ·t
Sp ak rat I <~tinu of
Ahavath Sholont i\l n
Mr. Nalhnn HJIJ ·r d ,liv I -a an addr ss on "Th Llf of G ·Orf, W· hington From lh • Point oI V1ew of an
Amencan Jew.'' at the regular m •ting of the Men's Club o( th Ahavath
Sholom Synagogue, h ld Wednesd.iy
·
evening. Feb. 17. in the V •sh-y.
meeting was in th form of an o rv;:mce of th Georg W hl.ngton Bi C ntenn1al.
Mr. Hill r pointed out th.at durin,i
the Revolutionary War, th r • we:r
about two thousand J ws in the Colonies, and that al l of them loved and
admired Washingt n and gave rum
any of th
their undivid d support.
outstanding J ws of the day w •re
among Washington's personal aides
and advisors du.ring the war.
When Washington becam Pr id ~n t
of the United States, every J wish
Congregation of the Colonies presented him with an address congratulating him upon achieVL'1g that
ashingthat
honor. In th r pll
ton made lo th se addresses, he indicated in no uncertain terms the d ep
respect and high regard that ~ had
for what he , rmed "1he children of
the stock of Abraham."
Mr. Hiller stated that George
Washington was the forerunner of a
long line of Presidents, most of whom
have, on many occasions, by th ir
(•xpressions and official acts, given undisputable evidence of ~ir liberalism and tolerance and of their sympathies with Judaism. 'Only the
other day," h e said, "our own Presi dent, Mr. Hoover, showed his lack of
religious prejudice when he appointed a second J~w to the highest court
of the land.
"When Mr. Hoover was running for
President, he was accused, among
other things, of being bigoted I stated
then," continued Mr. Hilfer, "and I
state now most emphatically, that that
.: ccusation was false. I don't believe
that in the whole make-up of 11r.
Hoover there ever was or ever will be
c.ne spark of bigotry or racial preJudice. When Mr. Hoover W2.S scanl!ing the nation for a worthy successor
to the illustrious Holmes, the only
things that concerned him were merits, and when he found a man who
possessed the ability arid the qualities
!'lecessary for that high office, be appointed him and gave little consideration to where he came from or wh.:im
he crune from.''
The met>ting was presided over by
Samuel Brown, Pres ident of thP organization, and was w<a-11 attended.

---0>----
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Prague, Feb. 19-(JTA)-Hake nkreuzler members recently invaded an
auditorium where a lecture was being delivered by the Jewish Professor,
Max Hodann, and attacked the audience.

Men Thlcknea, ...... • •
11-.moo-Skidl >epth, ......
Men Pliea Under Tread • •
.._'Width;... ._ 1 • • •

London, Feb. 19-(JTA)-A message expressing hope that the Disarmament Conference now in progress in Geneva proves successful was
issued recently by the Governing
Body of the World Union for Pro- gressive Judaism, in behalf of its
members of various countries.
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AUTO SUPPLY
COMPANY

"The House That Service Built"
BROAD AND STEWART STREETS, PROVIDENCE
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NEW S OF INT ERE ST TO ME N
COUN TRY CLUB

COLLEGE

SPORTS

-----------~------------------------------------- -------------------

Dr. Maurice J. Mellion
to Attend Chiropody
Convention in Boston

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _t.

SPORTING

WORL D JJ'

Gl!ORGC

~WJ" WillTbl FOil THE JEWISH HlllALO

Dr. Maurice J . Mellion of Pawtucket
will be in Boston, Feb. 21, 22 and 23
to attend the Massachusett State Chiropody Convention at the Statler
Hotel.
During his stay he will attend a
..series of special scientific lectures,
which are interesting to the chiropody
profession.

The SUNREX OIL
BURNER

I

J

The Only 6½-Inch 10-Shell
Burner on Market
FOR THE KITCHEN OR
PARLOR STOVE

See It Demonstrat ed
272 Atwells A venue
Telephone GAspee 4720

NEW ENGLAN D
ICE CO., Inc.
Manufacturers of
ICE AS PURE AS THE
WATER YOU DRINK

WHOLESALE
Cash and carry station al the plant

593 POTTERS A VENUE
Telepl10ne BRoad 8240

THE

John T. Cottrell Co.
Pawtucket, R. I.
LUMBER
COAL

After perusing an article that appeared in last week's issue of THE
JEWISH HERALD, one of the principals described in the store came to the
conclusion that a certain well-known
Pro, weighing in the neighborhood of
180 pounds, and t horough ly bronzed
by th& tropical sun, hac; been attending a Florida School of J ournalism instead of playing goil for the p ast
three months, as toumam~nt records
show, somewhere between the Gulf
of Mexko and the Atlantic Seaboard ,
famously known as Miami (taken
from the story of the Indian Chief
who told his Squaw that she was very
pretty, she replying, (My-am-I?)
Many readers of THE JEWISH
HERALD have asked the writer for a
few explanations as to who the characters were in tha t young playlet so
(Grantland)
by
wri tten
capably
Myers, and what the story was a ll
abo ut. It wo uld be unfair of me to
say too much, for after all the married member of the t hreeso me (some
times a foursome) expedition, w as on
the trip as chaperone (up to certafo
hours, usually 8 p. m.), and then every
man for himself until lh following
morning.
You who are so inter sted in what
it's all aboul, just sav yo ur nick ls
and dimes (for that's all you need
down there) and put in your reservation for next Win ter's Cai-avan to th
Ledgemont Miami Tours, Inc, as w •
expect to have our own apartments
down ther a xt s ason .
One of the characters H. C. II. happens to be a cousin of Hotel K J><!r
Charlie Brown of th famous OKAY,
Narragansett, Providence (npologi s
to Walt WincheU) , whom we tri d to
sponge on for five days but were always informed that h was s till ul

Office:
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Yard:
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Oscar Trottier, Inc.
PLASTERING CONTRACTOR

Plain and
Decorative
Work
Stucco

PLANT:

Imitation
Caen Stone,
Scagliola,
Travertine and
Limestone

19 River St., Pawtucket, R. L
Phone PawL 2456
OFFICE:

517 Grosvenor Building
Providence, R. I.
Phone GAspee 3924

10 Whitaker St.

CITIZEN'S ICE CO.

DExter 2886

l\1ade from Welsh Anthracite
TRY A TON AND
YOU'LL ffl,L YOUR BIN!

PROVIDENCE
CASKET COMPANY

PAWTUCKET

Per Ton
De]jvered

92 Narragansett Av.
Providence
Tel Broad 9300

Corner Gano Street
Near Washington Bridge

WE MANUFACTURE ICE FROM
ATTLEBORO CITY WATER

$}3 •50

• CITY COAL CO.

· 84 FREMONT STREET

Retail

PJione GAspee 65;,6

155 East Ave., Pawtucket, R. I.
Telephone Peny 0415
W. T. ROSS, Prop.

Providence, Rhode Island

H. CARR & SONS, Inc.
Plastering Contractors

Any Road ls Now
A Golden Trail
WITH

RICHFIELD
GOLDEN GASOLINE

f

I

t

I
I

ARNOLD, HOFFMAN
& COMPANY, Inc.
Manufacturers, Importers and
Jobbers

Chemicals- Dye Stuffs,
Starches

LAMSON OIL CO.

Sizing, Softening and Finishing
Materials for Textiles

355 Allens Ave., Providence

Fairlawn Chevrolet Co.
Successor to
KNOWLES CHEVROLET, INC.

Service
CHEVROLET
Sales
A Six in the Price Range of a Four

75 WESTMINSTER STREET
PROVIDENCE, R. L
Telephone Gaspee 2146

Established 1815

No Extra Cost for ~ich.fie)d
Golden's Extra Quality

MacW atty Belting

~

PROVIDENCE, R. I.

P

ROVIDENCE
HOTO
ENGRAVING CO.

Makers of Halftones

Used Cars with an "O. K ."
thal Counts
Also General Motors Radios

and Line Plates

20 Goff Ave.
385 Smith.field Ave.
Perry 4713, 206!1, 9269, 9448

Telephone GAspee 7904

15 PINE STREET

-

r •·d

Phone GAspee 8&18

BUILDERS' FINISH
and CABINET WORK

DEALERS -

nc:1.1
-

82 Clifford Street

Superior Cabin.et
Works'> Inc.

Wholesale -

th r,n
l of

ELECTRO- PLATERS

.28 Exchan,e St., Pawtucket

I C -E

world and proud old limers in the
game recall the mignifi ent banquet
he gave for all the other club owners
after h had gained the honor.
Dreyfus was always a fighter n
was d~ply involved in the politics
of the gam . He fought the Ioundm
of the American League bitterly, but
w as big nough lo admit afterwards
ed In his
that o n w I agu w
· was frur,
r lotion with his plo
·d lo th
enerous and open
ho gavE: him loyohly and unbendliev
who
!( tow rds tho
who
!Uowi. Many pl
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fully Joun
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t tch h n , v.,r omp lt t, ly

J. C. BRADY CO.

AND

BUILDING MATERIALS

JOEL

l:;lew York, F eb. 19-(JTA ) - Over
t wenty-three hundred organizations
have been invited to participate in the
ti;ack and field finals for the seleetion
of a track team to compete in the
Maccabee Jewish Games in Palestine,
according to an announcement issued
recent ly by the Maccabee Association
of America, which is sponsoring the
meeting. The meet is to be held at
the 102nd Regiment Armory on Feb.
20th.
Invitations have been ex.tended to
over 600 Y. M. H . A.'s and other Jewish organizations throughout the
United States and Canada to participate

COMPANY
LEATHER BELTING
DROP BELTS
USED BELTING, Etc.
GAspee 1271
PROV., R. L
7 BEVERLY ST.

WET CELLARS
MADE DRY

THE

WATERPR OOFING
COMPANY
Tlie Iron Method
Work Done Anywhere in
Rhode Island
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Providence Office - Gaspee 4809
Newport 2700
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The Book Case
Comments on Jewish Authors and Their Books
By FRIEDA R BIENSTOCK

All Plans Completed For
Provi dence Jewis h Food
Show - Household Exhib it

Young Judaea
Club,
YO TH OF JUDAEA

'

Committ ee of Temple Emano-E l Compl te Plans
for Fir t Jewish Food Show Ever Held in Rhode
Island; Large Attendan ce Expected

A regular me ting o( the Youth of
Juda ea was held last W dnesday at
Temple Emanu-EL A short current
vents program was ·n charge of M.iss
Edith Kwasha, who was assi ted by
A discussion took
Israel Zuckroff.
plac on Rabbi Lang's subj t, ''A
Chall nge to the Jewish Youth."
A new program commi~ was appoint d with th foUowing m mbers:
L»ael Zuck.roff, chairman; Max Zurier, Harold Tregar, Edith Kwasha and
Bealrice Goldman. A great tr at wns
planned for the coming week for lhc
of cel~brat.ing th first anpurpo
niversary and th granting of the
dub chartA?r and m mbership cards by
t~ National Offic .
Belln Cold.st.em and Sarah Smith
w re appoint d to tak ch ~c of n:freshmffl .

an d far more than the ordinary "tal"Rackety Rax"
Joel Sayre in "Rackety Rax" ent'' for writing, which seems to give
a
(Knopf, $1.50), is by no means a Ring youngsters the courage to attempt
Lardner of satire. But he's more than book! Somebody at Bobbs, Merrill
Plans have been completed for the school on the second day, and th
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Only Seven More Days to Save
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SPECIAL SALE PRICE - $74
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TO STUDY PROGRAM
FOR ADULT EDUCATION

New York, Feb. 19-(JTA) - More
than 200 representativ es of 87 Reform
Jewish Congregation s in the Metropolitan area. of Men's Clubs and Sisterhoods attached to these Congregations, met in conference at Temple
~anu-El recent!y to study the subJect of Adult Jewish Education.
The conference was called by the
New York Executive Committee of
the Union of American Hebrew Congregations. of which Max L. Schal~ek. P_resident of Central Synagogue,
1s chairman.
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Electric Ranges Are Priced From $99.50 up
-See them at your Dealer or the Electric Shop-

THE NARRAGANSETT ELECTRIC COMPA NY
Electric Shop

181

51 Westminder St.
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